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Retreats?Workshops
A place lot leomhg bosed ln love. Whercwe can ddnkfrcm the
welb of lnsplrcflon, glvlng way to a new vlslonot reolfrythrough
woys thot lntegate ond manlfestour true potentlolln these
cholbnglng fmes of chdnge.

Flowerof Lite MEDITATIONWorkshop
88 hrsIntenslveo l2 yeor Inltlotlonl\4ystery
School
.
Slr'c'ed
Geometrn DrunrmLoMelchizedek
CllffMortlno PeterHodsmon. IntegrotlonRetreot
lntroductoryVideosln Penticfon,ChristinaLoke& Nelson

Holistic
Nurses
MeetHealthcareChallenge
with lnitiative
by Lion€lWlson

At a time when heallhcare costs in
Canada are soaring and budget cuts
seem inevitable,tha CanadianHolislic
Nurses Associdion (CHNA) beli€vos it
can do somethinglo easethe hardships
th€se cuts will inevitablybring.
Th€Associaiion,whichisholdhglg
The Eight Limbs of preventivemedicine
Annuel
Conference in Vancower May
5 day Inteneivet Dr.Iack Shupe
2S28, is committedlo meetinglhecfial. lenge of this crisis by bringinghuman
HondsOnPermoculture? Gleg LrOmoureUx
touch back into healing. Escalaling
heallhcare costs aro also contributingto
Wotk
incr€as€dinleresl in holislicand prevenSpirituality, Processand Jungian
?-$!!-@I
tive practic€s.
'VVehave so many exciting options
MovlngThruGdef ? Doyslor& KolloCotherlneLeslie
for health,healing,andtranstormalion
in
our lives today - and our confer€nc€
BasicHypnosis- GraduateTrainingI Client Assessrnent line-up reflecis thF excilement', says
CHNA presidenl-€lect,Lois Ross.
with Carol Erickson
The CHNA'Sconterence.whicfiwill
publicaswellashealihcare
beopentolhe
Bridgesto Empowermentj PeterHodsmont HojimeNoko professionals,
is inlended lo expand
a.l nenessof manycomplementaryhealPASSION FOR LIFE Getting and Stay'ng Healthy
ing modalities,whils teechingskillsand
j loy GardnerGordon I
sharingn€wideaswilh exp€rientialuDrkshops.A multi{Mplinary lineupcf speakers and lopics will cover such areasas
Touchthe EorthHqnds-onOrgonlcGordenlng
TherapeulicTouch,Biofeedback,music
wlth RichordWqlker
andartlherapy,Nativehealing,Chinese
medicine,and use of herbsin healing.
Women'sWays I PhoenixRising I HarvestRetreat
Rossnolesthal an arliclein the July
25, 1994 issue ol Macleans magazine
eslimatesthat healthGre in Canadain
anil PlentyMote,
1993 cosl around$7o-billion- 10 peF
cenl otgross domesticproduc{,andaboul
$2,500per capita.As deficitsclimb,provinciallreasurershave'raisedhealthcare
lges and reducedseruices.
Rather than fighling lhe inevitable
cuts,RosssaysthecHNAis devotingils
lime, energy,and initialiveto becoming
parl of heallhcare's evolution. 1 /e can
Centrefor Health Awareness
do this by learningmore aboul holislic
healingmodalilies- utilizinga weanhof
--- 2(DFife Road,ChristinaLake BC
healingresourceslhalare availableand
-'voH rst
haveyet lo be tully sxplored.'
For info
Fot registtationinlotmalion, call
(&r)Ot$-6687 ot (604) $&5037
€t Caletdar

bow'sEnd
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PRANIC HEALING
lntroductorv Seminars
7:3O - 9:5O pm
$lo
V€rnon- May 3, Wednesdayal PrestigeInn,4411 - 32ndStreet
Ticketsat Dreamweaver,
3204- 32ndAve.,5498464
Kelowna- May 4, Thursdayat Besl Western,2402Hwy gTNorth
Ticketsat Books& Beyond,1561EllisSt., 763-6222
Penticton- May 5, Fridayat HolisticHealingC€ntre,254EllisSt
Ticketsat CaravanBooks,3 17MartinSt., 493-1997
Nelson - Friday,May26
Level I tlealing
Seminars
Learnto treat simpleailmentswith
subtle energy and wilhoul touching and drugs. Learn lechniquesfor
physical,mental,emotionaland spiritualhealing.$200
gam - 5 pm Sat.& Sun.
Vernon
May6 & 7th
gam - 5 pm Sat.& Sun.
Penticlon May6 & 7th
gam - 5 pm Mon.to Thurs.
Nelson
May27 & 2A$

CP

Fot funher inlomation you may call Pelet Mikiel
1-604-975-3122
ot Sue Millerin Vernon545-0308or
the GfobalInstitute1'B0G66B311? in vdorbT4-5778

MeetDuncan &it rrreeat thespring
Festival
of Awa€ness,April21,2.&23d.
Naramata,
BC.
Advanc€d Prank tlealng Sen nar
K€lowna. BC
May 13 & 14th 9am 5pm
Levef 2 - $300 - Must have Level 1.
H'otelEldorado,5ooCookRoad,Kerowna
Learnlechniquesusingcolourpranaor
vibrations.Rechargingand enhancingthe
immunesyslem and cleansinglhe blood
andinternalorgans.
Advancedtechniques
lo heal heartdiseaseand cancer.
Self-empowerment
andenlightenment
through meditationon twin hearts technioueand muchmore.

Round
LakeTreatment
Centre
Presents
a Workshop
by

JaneMiddelton-Moz
FromlegacyToGhoice:

Healingthe Effectsof GenerationalTiauma
on Indiztidualsnnil Communities

Aprif 25 . 26 . 27 . 1995 (e-4:30dairy)
TheCoasl
Uernon
Lodge:3914
Vernon,
B.G.
- 32Slreel,
Ms. Middelton-Moz is a teachet lecturcr and author. She is the authot ol Chittten of Ttatfia: Rediscooeing
Yotr Discanled Self; Shane end Guilt: The Mtctc'5 ol Di6gris.; Witl To Suaioc: Afiinaiag The Positioe
Poroe, ol the Hurnan Spirit; and co-author of
The Tearc: Rcclaiming The Personal Loss.s ol Chiulhoorl.
Middelton-Moz has appeared on national television
^ta.t
shows including the OFah Winfrey Show. Over the
last s€veral years, Ms. Middelton-Moz has becorne well known nationally and internationally for her
work in the areasof adult children of alcoholics, multi1enerational gdef in individuals and familics,
familic
children of trauma,
children
trauma, ethnic
ethnic and cultural
cultural awal€ness,
awarcness, differential diagno6is,
diacno6is. cultural selJ-hateand

multi-generationalsexualand physicalabus€,in families.
. G}'O.(x! (|I{CLUDESEVEMT{GSESS€ }.
EANLYREGISTRATIOI{
AFTEnAPflIL t0, 1906FAGltlnAnOfl 16.i(to.oo
LMMD SEATrc AUAN.ME -ffiEBfEAEAftV

AN EVENING WITH JANE MIDDELTON.MOZ
Children of Trauma:RediscooeringYourDiscaileil Self

APRIL26,1995- 7:30P.M.
EARLYREGISTRATION
FEE:010.00
ISSUES - March 1995- psgc 03

Ptoyingwith Energy
byBarbM6hnke

SpringFestival
of

Awareness
April 21, 22 t

zt, '9t

NaramataCentre
ThaWorkshoV
Schedule
wasin the Fabruary
l95UE9.
lf youdidn't,6atoneandwould
liketo knowmorecall
492-5528 - Yenticton,
invitation to hea

WhenI wasaskedto wile aboulrry Fumey,I fell al a loss.
a proc€ssthathesaffectedeveryasp€d
HowwasI to de.scribe
lhe
ot mylifeforthe pasttiveyears?FortunatelyI remembered
wordsofawisefriendwhooncetoldm€to'k€epitsimple'when
I wasfeelingoveMhelmed.
So,veryeimplythen,thelourney
began
melotheplaceofofferinghealingenergies
thatbrought
thes€h€elingenergios
lo assistmyownbody
whenI allowed
andaura.I literallyletmyhandsbe guidedlo adiusl,unblock,
str€lchandrelaxlhe energyin nrybodyandaura.I feli downrighlsilv asI satin nrylivingroomandallowedrnyhandslo go
lo specificplaceson my body.Evenmoreof a challengew€s
allowingmy handsto be guUedlhroughmy ownaura.
SinceI wasunlamiliarwithth€ conceptof energywork,I
didn'lhavea basisfor understanding
whal was happening.
ShodlyatterD€ginningworkon mys€lf,I stadedto wofk with
triendsandtimily. I wouldteellh€ urgeandaskil I couldpul
Through
feedback
myhandsonashoulder,
kneeorwhalever.
duringthe
I wasableto confirma senseofwhalwasoccurring
won(.
Slill,llhoughtwhat
lwasdoingwasunique,anoddity- kind
ot wsird,butintsresling
helpfultorihosewilling
andd€finitely
to receiveit.
As I accepledmygitlsths scopeol myworkexpanded.As
I ellow€drryssltto op€nandtrusllh€en€rgies
flowinglhrough
me, I realizedthat the gifts I ha\reare meantlo b€ shared.I
decidedto makerry vocalionmy occrjpation.As arryonewho
haswer openedthemselves
lotheirhigherpurposeknows,it
wasprecisely
at thispoir lhat d€eperlevelsof innerhealing
anddearingwere
setin molion.Inoiherwords
mylifefellapart
- again!
Duringthislime I read,experienced
and learnedaboul
ener-(ry,
energywork and the principlesof healing.I also
realizedthal
lwasn'talone.
I beganconneciing
withpeoplewho
usevariousmethodsot energywork.
Perhapsmygreateslchallenge
waslo simplyacceptlhe
formsol energyuorkas ihey manitesllhroughme.I desper
atelywantedto havea cenificateto validatemyselfin myown
eyes.lwanteda slrudurelogivemeconfidence
inthemethods
I use.lwar edformandslruclure,
soI couldfeelsecure.
Spiril's
l€ssonsgavemeexperience
so I couldleamto trust,accept
andtlowwithinluition.
I wouldlike lo acknowledge
and thank all lhe beings
(includingtheoneswith
bodies!)
whohavehglped,encoulaged
andsuppoded
lhisjourneyofcominghom€tonryself.
Support
is alwaysavailable
lolhosewhoaskfor it!
Bah ntovadto Armstrcngin OctobeL
Sheis wiling to tnvelto play with
mergy and djust aua's.

who would lika tn be
part, of tha Maqic

Shewi be at the Holistc Healing
Centrein Pentictonon Thursdays

...phonaus beforaApril1ot.

It you woulctlike to meet withher
' " Dhone&6q)29.

by Ot. trlidr 'd Geanwoo& Mcdicd Dir.dor at Viclo.ia Pain Clnic

Marry people these days se6m to be lookingfor a
'HolislicPhysbian'inlhe hopelhathe or shewilllreatthemas
a whole personand nol iust a diseasewalkingin the door.In
spite of the fact lhal many ptrysiciansare already doing th€ir
bestto treat lhe whole person,somehowit is not enough.ll
s€emgas fi palientsare lookingtor somelhingtheycannotput
their finger on and since lhey ars nol sure for wtratlhey are
looking, they continuethe oftenfruitlesssearchlor lhe ideal
physician.
One reasonwe are so oftendisappoinledin our search
is lhal holismhas a muchdeeperandmoreprofoundmeaning
than we imagine,one which strikesat lhe very core of oul
beliefsaroundillnessand healthand leavesus flounderingin
a quagmireot contradiclions.
Healing means wholenessand holistic medicine
lhereforeis lhe kind of medicinelhat encouragesus lo relurn
is e notionthal
towholeness.Atthe verycoreof holislicthinking
we are alreadywhole but havesomehowforgotten.Fromthis
perspective,illness or symptoms that persist representa
portion of our wholenesswhich we have reiectedand the
desireloeradicalesuchan illnessisan atlemplto permanently
splitotf a portionot onesell.Theeftortto achievehealinginthis
way r€sultsin a powerslruggleagainslthe self.Thisstruggl€
againstthe self, this attemptlo rid oneselfol an illnessin this
way, is in lacl,the natureof lhe chronicillness.
Whenwe are sicklor a longlime,the naturalimpulseis
lo try everythingpossiblelo get betler.This neluralimpulse
coupl€dwiththe habil patternof a powerslruggleagainstthe
self requiresa physicianwho will colludewith us. But if in fact
we evenluallytind such an 'ideal physician'he or she can't
possibv be holistic.Aholisticphysicianwillnol collude,willnot
aid in the processof an inner struggleagainstthe selt.
Here ai ihe Vic'toriaPain Clinic we are dealingwith
peoplewho are slrugglingwith illnessesandsymptomswhich
hav€nol respondedlo conventionalmedicalproc€dures.And
so we know in advancelhat any form ol collusionis boundto
be self deleating.For patientswith chronicpain,the eltortto
find a cause, to find a cure is frustratingand hencelension
producing. Muscular lension due lo efforl and emotional
reaclionsproducesmore pain.And pain is the illness.A leap
of understandingcomeswhenthe patientcan realizethal lhe
cause (pain) and lhe effect (pain) are lhe same thing.
Recognitionol this paradoxis part of the healingexperience
and essentiallymeansthat the searchfor a diagnosismustbe
abandoned.
The reality is lhat the body's natural healingsystem
cannolop€raleoffeclivelyuntil we are willingio surrenderlo
the experienceof illnessas opposedto beingcaughtup in the
challengeof a searchfor causeand cure.To surrenderto the
exp€rience of.illness is to let go ol the tension we are
manifestingso the bodycan beginto relaxand overtimeheal.
The paradoxolhealingisthat in ordertogel betlerwe mustnol
striveto get better,lt is only in thisway thatthe powerstruggle
can end, and relaxationcan occur.r.

E*plo.iog Co-pl"-.rtr"y

II"Ji.io"

an evenlngwithMichaelGrecnwood,\1.D.
coauthor of Paradox& Heallng:
Mediclne,Mythology and Transformatlon,
& Mary Joan Zakov)'of the VlctorlaPainCllnic

PENTICTON
7 pm, ThuEdey
MA RCH1 6
Srndmrn INN
939 Bumlby Avs.,

SALMONARM
7 pm,Srtudry
MARCH18
Unlt d Chu.ch
4th St.,SE& Ok n gcn Avr

Forinlormation
or privatesessions...phonel-604-737-8013,
They will be availqblein Penticlonard SalrnonArm

Sincaholismstateslhatwearewhol€then
ittollou,3
that
whenwe developchronicillnesslhereis in fac{no obiective
problemlo be solved.The processof healing involv€sa
subieclivechangs,a ditforenlwayot expedencingthe illness
which is so enormouslhat al V.P.C. we decribeit as
rmalional." Intheend,ttreholislicplrysician
"translo
urefindis
lhe onews discoverinsidedurselves.
O
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'A Momentin Time'

Thanktorthe delightfulresponse
to my pholoon lastmonth's
fronl covsr. I wondered about using il because peopletell me
how boring podrait shots are and ho,v much they enioy my
Mom'sactionpholographs.lt took somelime reasoningwith
mysetfthat this photo suitedthis periodol my life so I have
decidedlo conlinuewilh trio other candidshols this month.
lr roducing... brother Mike wiih his suspendersaround his
headand shirl andjad<etdraggingin frontot him.He probabv
worehis long-iohnstobed,andwhenhe gol up inth€ morning,
he put his boots on the wrong feel and took a slroll to lhe biffy.
Now it was iimo to find someoneto hElphim gel dressed.
Thanks lo everyone who help€d me celebrale my 43rd
binhday. Living in a family ot seven kids, we celebrated
binhdaysoften.The kid infrontofthe cakewas usuallytheone
beinghonouredbutas siblingsweallgotto enioytheteslivities.
I probably have al leasl filty differenl tamily birlhday photos.
Browsingthrough the old slides helped me lo realizewhy
birthdaysare imporlantlo me and broughtup somememories
lo helplil togethera few more piecesol lhe puzzle.
Once I gol married,my birthdayschangedand I had a
toughtimeunderslandingwhylherewereno morecelebrations
and no moregitts. Rae, my husband,was an only childfor many
years,tillhisMomadoptedabroihertorhim.Heprobablynevel
experiencedthe ritual of monthlybirthdayparties.Hs didn't
seem to care il he ever had a party and he certainv was not
ir erested in making any arang€menls for me. He always
rememberedmy binhdaysand olher specialoccasionsand
boughtmea cardandsomelimestlowers,
bulshoppingwasnot
somelhinghe enioyed.This seemedslrangelo me because
when we dated my Mom would raise her eyebrowsas I
unwapped lh€ expensivepresenlsfrom him.
Afler a few bi hdayswent by and lhere werestill no gifts,
I askod Rae "Why?"I liked surprisesand I usuallygave him
picksomething
enoughhints.Hesaid"ldont likeshopping...so
oul and haveil put away and l'll pick it up and payfor it.- That
didn'lmake any sense to me,for il took allthe fun out of gitts.
lt I wanled something, I would go out and buy it myselt.
Sheessh!
The following year Rae came home with a huge gnwrapped box. I was exciled. I shook it and weighedit and
guessedwhal il might be, caretullyundoingthe wrappings,
whidrrrwevery professional.Insideof
lhe boxwasanolherbox
even prettierthan lhe last but ,ust a littlebil smaller.I thought
to myselt,This is tun." I slartedthinkingwhal couldbe in lhis
box.ll wesanoth€rboxevensrnaller.
whidt narroweddownthe
lSStrES

choices ... 'maybe jes€lery,' I thought lo mys€f, blrt I dihl
Brnsmb€r hinting d lhal. Affer all, ne were raising a family and
iewellerywas not highon rry lisl of priorities.When I unwrapped
lhe lasl boxlherewag nothingin it. I guessthe look on my face
was wodh it b€caus€ Rae howled ... lor days. I cried and telt
embanassedeachtimehetoldlhe slory,tor I didn'tunderstand
the humourand still don't.
lam muchloounderslanding
a personto holda grudge,but
lhal day my head hardenedjusta little.I did manythingsforflry
husbandthai I wouldhave Dref€rrednot lo do. and I exoecled
the same tr€atmer back... the scoreboardin my head was
starling to feel a little lopsided. I had to reason with myselflhal
he was a goodguy and why bug himto do somethinghe didn't
wanl lo do? | told myself,"l'll survive,lor it wasn'tas if I needed
anything."But still,I was disappointed.
As the bdysgrewup, we woulddo our annualtrekthrough
the storeslofinddaddyiusttherighlpresentandthenwe would
bake him a cake and decorateit. Wilh time, lhe boys became
greal cooks,and even baked my cake once in awhile.Al this
stageoflhe Darriage,I gaveno hintswhen Rae wouldask me
what I wantedfor my birthday.I wouldsay, "All I wanl isfor you
to makedinner;ihe
boyswillhelpyou
bakeacake.'Hebecame
moredelerminedthan ever nol to cook,tor he was terriliedthat
it he did it once, he would haveto do il again.
As the maniageconiinuedand I slarledworkingas many
hoursa week outsidethe homeas he did, I decidedhe should
helpwithlhecooking.
As usualltriedtoworkouta deal.'lcook
lhree days a week, and you cook three days a week.' Ra€
refused,and I kept my word. He learnedlo make fried egg
sandwiches,afier he got tired of cannedbeansor soup.
Thisbecameone of our powerstruggles,and probablythe
decidingfaclorin our divorce.lwas no longerawillingwifewho
lookedafler her man, The boys were grown and cookingfor
themsetves,so why should I cook if I didn'l leel like it? He
cerlainlydidn'i.Aftertwentyyears of askingand no lightat the
endof the lunnel,I rememberthe sinkingfeelingin my hearias
I acceptedlhe lact that I couldnol changehim. EvenlhoughI
knew Rae loved me and wantedlo make me happy,he just
couldn'lbringhimselfto workingin the kitchenor goingshopPing.
Duringlh€laslfew monthsot our marriage,we spentmany
hourslaughingandcryingoverlhe manyhurlslhal werenever
goodlimesandthe
healed.Rememberinglhe
badtimeshelped
bolh of us leavethe marriageas we had enteredil, wilh love,
consideration
andaweol eacholhe/slalenls.lt alsohelpedhim
lo softenhis slanceon kitchenwork and shopping.On our last
Christmastogether,he decidedtotake the timeto go shopping
and boughtme a wok, and he evenwashedlhe dinnerdishes.
He r€c€ntlytoldmelhathe is cookingsomeof the mealsandhis
newwifeappreciateshis crealiveendeavours,and he thanked
me tor convincinghim to give it a try.
Afterthe break-upandlwenty-twoyears of reasoningwith
my head,I decidedto it was time to arrangemy own binhday
cefebration.
The hellwtlh 'society'srules,'l thoughtand rented
lhg LeirHouse,senl out announcemers and had afriendbake
the cakeof my dreams.Manyot mytamilyandfriendscame,we
hadloisof lasagnaandcakeand ice creamandwe sangsongs
and told stories.... the celebrationwas iusl what I needed.
SometimesI am to busy too bothermakingmy own arrangemenlsbul now ...if I feel likeit .1.I do it. I think birthdaysarevery
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magical,lorlhey
bringoutlhechildin me.lam havinga greattime
relearninghowto play.Manythanksonceagainto myfriendsand
tamilywho helpedmakethisyear'sbirthdayveryspecialwiththek
home-madeandslore-boughlgifls.Specialthankslo Gordon,my
firsl born,for paintinga ceramicplate...itdid indeedbrightenmy
heart.Andlo my Momfor hercontinuoussupplyof orchids...they
are exquisite.WhenI lookatlhesegiftstheyare a remindertome
lhatlam special.
-nr
n
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PastLlfo Rcadlngs
releasc old ncgativ€
cnergles that blocrkyour truc
exprcsslon In thls llfetlme
t know a scnsc of well'being
O cxp€rlcnce forglveness of
self and others
+ enhance your crcatlvlty
AndrG€ Audctl€, CllntorLBC
459-2 l2a
+

HEALTH
\YIz:-)
F:isrffi4 WANTED
Are you searching tor health?
h€althservices
Transforrnalional
in an atrncsphereof sanctuary.
Calltor iniormationaM
free brochures.
HEALTHTECHTHERAPIES
CHRISnA LAKE:447{3sa

TRACEY McKINNON
CcrtiticdPolarltyTherapist
EerConingPractltloner& Trainer
Otfi69 in Varnon & Fsiklgnd
Pho,r:g7T2aat Farcst$27!a Falkland
Toll f,c. in B.C. l-aoa-e7$Gtg

EA''N8NIC AEE @OUIRACE T9 BE@O!frDIT
Thc Sheman'sP6r3p6clivc by Clinlon Jarboc

ll's a quitecommonoccurencefor me,al
somepoinlduringaworkshoporhealing
sessionio hearsomeoneremarkon lhe
work we're doing togelher, saying, "l
have a problem in such and such an
area.' When someonesays this, they
rarely mean that lhey have a problem
withwhat l'm saying,but ratherlhey are
confirminglhat | (or someoneelse)has
summed up, more or less accurately,
lhat person'sproblem.
lf I stopio pursuethisoppodunity
for group learning,I often lind that'the
person in question has "gone jusl
everywhereforreliet."As I pursuethisby
enquiry,I usuallyfindthatsofar,nothing
hasworked.
As an example,let us say that a
person has a lower back problem.
Frequentlythey will have x-rays to
confirmaoiobleminlheareabetweenT12andL-1, whichis thebeltline
formost
of us. They will have had surgery,are
conlemplating surgery, have a
confirmeddiagnosis- a reasonlor the
back lo be injured,which is to say, a
reasonlhal makessensein the world.
It's been my experiencethat a
problemin the arca ol T-12 has an oltlhe-body emotionalcomponentwhich
relatesto a lackof emotionalsupporlin
childhood, or from one's family in
g€neral. The case of the man who,
havingbeenrenderedparaplegicby the
severingot the spinalcord in thal place
due lo a car accidentis a case in point.
Histaiherdid notvisithiminthehospital
tor seven w€eks, he was so
embarrassed
th'ata sonof hisshouldbe
in a wheelchair.For most of us, that
experienceissomewhatsevere,bul still,
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a sense of lack of support and fear
resultsin DainlocatedinT-12.L-l . Nevel
mind if you slippedcarryinglhe cano€,
that'sjusl how it is. (Realilyis not whal
lhey tell you it is, lrust me.)
So, in the scenariodescribed
above, not only is adjuslmentof a
chirooraclicnalure indicaled.but soma
discussionwith the afflictedperson ot
his circumstancesis warranled,with a
soul relrieval,the providingof a power
animal,orsomeworkaimedat mitigaling
the senseof lackof supportwhichbthe
underlying
causeof lhe ailmenl.lf lhisis
not done, lhe ailmentwill reoccurat
inlervals,usually when such issues
surfacein olhar olacesof one's life.
And thal, of course,is the poinl.
.
At some stage of the processot
recovery,it is permissiblelo describe
oneself as recovered. Thal bears
repeating.At 30mc siagr ot recovcry,
ll l. pc?ml33lbleto dc.cribc onc..lf
ar recovaied.
Otherwise, we may go from
therapislto practilionerto disciplineto
workshop,searchinglor wtral, from a
shaman'sperspeclive,is tound within.
lf you recognizeyourself in this
little sketch, you may begin lhe linal
phaseofyourrecoveryby keepingthese
two affirmationsin mind. First: "My
recoveryis proceeding, and theretore
the issue (whateveril is) is no longerof
majorconcefnin my life."Second:"l am
no longertroubledby lhis issue,and it
thereforeis powerlessin my life.lt is nothing."
At the beginningof springtime,
and thereforenew life,I sendyou the
couragelo stepbeyondyour pain.O

ro EnnCnndlindConiruq
|rurnoducrion
lmagineyourselflyingdowncomfortablywith a hollowcandle burningin
your ear. Candlingor Coning is a very
ancient,holistictreatmenlwhose roots
are foundin ancient Egyptian,Chinese,
Tlbelan,Soulh American,NorlhAmerican cuttures.ln the pastfew yearsmany
peoplehavebeenlrainedlo performthis
effectiveandquickwayto improvemany
aspec-tsol our ptrysicalwell-being,includingme.
Ear Candlingcan work uponlhe
physicalbody by detoxityingthe sinus,
lymphatic,and olher systems. ll also
providesclarity of hearing and vision,
improvemenls
inthesenseot smell,laste,
and colour perceptionas well as emotionalstability,andsharpensmenlalfunctrons.
Candlingworks directlywith the
chakrasystemlo clear and slrengthen
the auricbodies.
Candlesare made by eitherdippinga cottonslripin paratfinor beeswax
andthenshapingitaroundataperedform
or wrappingthe cotlonslripsfirstaround

by MicfiaelKruger

and cleaningprocess.
Duringmy sessionsllirsl rela,\the
personby givinglhem Reikion theirfeel
and on the face. Then I genlly phce a
hollowEar Candle withthe taperedend
ir o the ear, the oppositeend is then lit.
The resullari flame causes a vacuum
allowingthe accumulateddebristo be
drawnout ol the ear and intolhe candle.
Thoughsome resullswill be noticedimmediately,a morephysicallydeeper,and
spiritualhealingwill come aboutover a
periodol time lhroughfurtherCandling.
TheCandlingthal ldo islacilitated
by lh6 use of Beiki before and aner the
session.I have found this allowsfor a
deeperand truerresut. Havinglalkedto
otherpraditionersol Reikiandotherbody
workers,I have found this a common
o@uIlence.
For moreinformalioncontadThe
HolislicHealingCentrein Penticlonat
theformandlhendippingtheminthewax 492-5371. I will be glad lo answerany
Candlescomein a varietyolthicknesses queslions.O
and sizes. Some candleshave added
herbsin the wax to help in the clearing

E-EEAITF{tsRSBGE
CTHNHC
fntegrated Health Services A growingclinic committedto providingcomplementary
Health Care Servicesand resourcesfor creating betterhealth.

* Unwindingin the go's- Centering
Using movement, meditation and sound through active listening,
therapeutic imagery and self dialogue to find our bodies' natunl
Rhythm and Core Energetics.

* The Powerof Faitt - EmbacirE
theSgirfrwitn.
Learningto thrive,notjust survivein everydaylife.
lncludes daily meditation and morc.
F.ee Introductlon - Frlday, May 517€ pm
Workshop - Sat. May 6, 10-3 pm $tl0

Free Introductlon - Frlday, March 17th,7€ pm.
* ShiatsuwithKathy4pp€l6,ponGv4han
Workshop
- Sat.March18,10-3pm,$40
1&2nd.
* Psycho-Physics - 5;1ptortng
thGBody1tind
Rdationships March31,April

sequenceot ShiatsuandAf\lMArnassage.
lntdcate relationshipsbetween thoughts,feelingsand your body's A whclebodypoints
LocateflEjor
br sEessand painleliet
play
stress response
a key role in health.Lecture,meditationsand
relaxation techniqu es.
* AdultSurvivorsof SexualAbuse
Free Introduction . Frlday, March 24 or April 7th 7€ pm
Joumcy of Hlallng - A Bcalnnlng
10r,veekseriesstartirEin MsrchwithSusanArnstrorg &
Workshops- Sat. March25 or April8, 10-3pm 940
JoanneCooney. Pleasecall763-3483br debib.

Healthbri dg e CIinic a 7 62-8857
#14 - 2O7OHarveyAve, Ketowna,
BC,VIY8PB

*

IYENGAR YOGA - Monthlyand Dropin Fees
Thursdays7 pm withMa[3haK. Warman
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are...
You
The Ultimate @ You
Mointoinq feelingof oneness
wilh usos we Medaiotelogelher
EvarySqlurdoyol 7 pm
qt cKlo Rodiostn.Bldg. (downslojrs)

by Len Wright

Prv rv Dorrnox

"Trr:"
PnrvrrrCourseuro
Melvd Moniaou. Ms.D

..?'1j38!?i3:3'
Phonc/Fqx(604)766-0345

1i0h le,lclUuiaeohavec.eatcA erew vibaliars r,a helpcreaLcl
rprofou^Aoialas of relavatianthrouqh the aid of vigualizaton
tachn queeztn openChakrabar^ claar lhe ener4yfieldoof
blockaqag5a4creatt hi4herlevelool lavecon^ciausneoo.
Mail ordarr fl6 inoludingJax baa il,5o 5&H pcr ra?)
A poychicrcadinqot your cncrqyfiela induainq a aistant healinq
&yai quide. rama
Ora.r your laWA rcaaing lrom
Dawn of Lfght <R#1Sitr 9 C-6,Faary 6ay. B.C. voRlNO
Fo( nore info writc ta aboveaaareooa. Call (604\ 335-1492

Polar Resolutions
JAPANESE RELAX
& A'ASSAGE PRODUC|S

SleepSystems,
lnsoles& ChahPads,
NfhonK.nko Zou.hln
Krnlyuk.l, C!nd!

Thermo-wraps and
Seat Cushions

DON & HtrA WESTON

N LP !
Finding
theAnswer...

1-6U-545-5584

13008-WestkalRoad. Vernon. BC V1B lYs
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I was lookingfor a programthal taught communication
skills,somethingthal wouldgive me an edge in my business
career.What lfound was that and much,much mole.I had
been readinga book by Anthony Robbinscalled "Unlimited
Power",whenhe beganto menliona set of skillsor a science
thathe hadattributedmuchof hissuccessto. lwas curiousand
wantedto find out more.Overthe ne)dshortwhileI searched
for more informationand found a couDleol books on this
scienceby the toundersof it, RichardBandlerand John
Grinder.
Whatlam talkingaboutis Neuro-Linguistic
Programming.
To say thal I had found the informationenlighteningand
intereslingwould
b€anincredibleunderstatemenl!
NLPteaches
you how to ru! your own brain...successfully,
like an owners
manual.NLPalsoteachesyou precisepsychologicalskillsfo]
understandingand ihlluencinganyone, anytime, positively.
This went far beyond the businessapplicalionslhat I was
lookingtor althoughI thoroughlybelieveNLPto be simplythe
mosteffedive businesstoollo be usedtoday. I also realized
thatthis openedup manydoorsfor me on a personallevelas
well.
NLP states that change can be, and is, a pleasant
experiencethat doesn'lhavelo take a longtime or dredgeup
oldfeelingsor memoriesthat may be unpleasant.Theseskills
givesuchploloundand lastingchange,from phobiasrelieved
in underan hourto beingablelo changeyour stateor mood
instantlyand anchoringfeelingssuch as pleasure,ecslasy,
conlidence,
happiness,
motivation,
etc.,whichyoucanaccess
al anylime.Youcaneasilyandquicklybreaklhroughlimiting
beliefs,dealwithtrauma,and helpyourseltand olherswith
variouschallengesthat we all may face. Includedas well are
skillsfor negotiating,
communicating,
and influencing
others
positivelyand successfully!
Thereistartoomuchto tellyouinthisarticlebutto sumup
what NLP is, lwould say il is skillsfor understanding
and
duplicating
excellence!
NLPhasaddeda newdimension
to my
life and I am excitedthat WesternCanadais now startingto
grow as an NLP communityto follow in the footstepsof the
U.S.A.,Europe,and even parts of Asia. We at Crealive
Destiniesfirmlybelievethd rhe qualilyof trainingthat you
receivedirectlyshowsitselfin how confidentyou are withyour
new learnings,and how accepted you may be when you
practicetheseskillson the peopleyou come intoconlactwith.
That is why we have been selectedto bring in John La
Valle, presidenlof the NLP society lrom New Jersey. to
programinVancouver,
tacilitatelhis
B.C.JohnLavallehaslull
backingfrom Dr. RichardBandlerwho personallyapprovesof
programandhe intendsto includemanyof Dr.
thispractitioner
Bandler's
newtechnologies
in thistraining.
Please see ad to the left lor details.
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Collaborative llealth Care

**l*?ffiq

R.D.N.
by JanetArrnstrong,
The time is overduefor collaborationbetweenall health
professionals,panicularlybetweenconventionaland compleTo this endthe B.C. Dielitians'and Nutrimentarypractitioners.
tionisls'Associationis presentingWorkingTogetherfor Health:
Euiding alliances with complementary ptactitioners al lheir
annualconferencein NaramataCentreon Sat., May 13, 1995.
Healthreformpresentsusallwithchallengeswhetherwe be
praclitionersor consumers.Individualsare beingencouragedlo
take greaterresponsibilityfor their healthand healthcare, and
praditionersare adoptingmoreof a lacilitator/teacher
rolerather
than alwaysthat ot the provider.Increasinglymote and more
peopleare turningto alternalivesourcesol healthcare at the
sarnelime lhd odhodoxmedicineis showingimprovedralesof otre.
This conferenceis open to all health professionalsand
anyonewith an inierest in allernativehealththetapiesand in
formingalliances.The keynolespeakeris Dr. RobertBuckman,
attheToronto-Bayview
Ph.O.FRCPFRCP(C),medicaloncologist
the book
RegionalCancerCentre,who hasrecentlyco-authored
as wellasaTV seriesofthesamename.Dr.
Magicor Medicine?,
Buckman will explore the relalionshipbetween healers and
praclices.His
patientsin both conventionaland complementary
investigations
revealimporlantmessagesforconvenlionalpractitionersregardinggoodcare (i.e..communication
skillsandlhe
regardmedicaluseof placebos),andforalternativepraclitioners
ing the benefitsof demonstratingthe scientificlruths of claims.
mmplementarypractilionersin
droves
Peopleareconsulting
whetheror notlhe trealmenlsworkbecausetheyare comforting
experiences.Dr. Buckman assertsthat alternativetheraplsts
givetheir palientsa grealersenseof personalsignificance
than
usuallyreceivedfrom doctors(whotend to labelthemwiththeir
diagnosis,
e.g.the AIDS patient,lhe cardiacarresl).Complementarypractitionersare awarethateventhoughadiseasemay
be the samein eachperson,lhe meaningof the diseasewillbe
differentfor eachone. Conventionaldoclors
are goodat dealing
witr diseases;altemativepraclitimersaregoodat dealirEwithpeople.
Dr. Buckmanis well knownas a humorousspeaker(inthe
style of John Cleese with whom he has collaborated)who
personalizeseverypresentation,researchinghistopicandaudiHis presentation
willtakeplacelrom 9 am to
encethoroughly.
practitionnoonon May 13. In lhe atternoon,six complementary
ers will present concurrently(repeated,thus parlicipantswill
choosetwo sessions).The six practilionersare:
Physician,
Kelowna
-Dr. TrevorSalloum,Naturopathic
Kelowna
-Dr. PalrickBickerl,Chiropracior,
Chin€seMedicinePraditir:ner,
Kelonvna
-Rcalyn Harder,Traditional
Thompson,
Ayurveda,
Kamloops
-Tanya
-Yarrow Alpine,Herbalist,Sorrento
-JamesFofonoff, RegisteredMassageTherapisl,Summerland
Each praclitionerwill detinehis/hertherapyand methodof
praclicewithpariicular
emphasis
on nutritionalcare,
describethe
clienteleandlheirreasonsforseekingan atternative
therapy,and
describespecifictrealmentsand their effectiveness.
Oursettingisthe idyllicNaramalaCentre,perlectforrelaxalion and exploration,just a tew miles norlh of Pentictonat the
souihendoflhe OkanaganLake.Appleblossoms
willbeattheir
prime,and the wealherwarm and invigoJaling!

Browseour largeselectionof value-priced
BIRKENSTOCKf oorwear.IlbllglllgEtElzgllEl

& Holidays

Summerland,BC

auncntnS
Dreams?

Go beyondTtour
horizon.

...Explor'
'Ne0roLingristic
ProgramminS
isthemostpov{erful
change
ineristence
...' ry$hologToday

TIMELINE TO EMPOWERMENT

Discover how to transform your thinking, your behaviours
and your outcomes. This course offers a clear exploration
of idcntity, boundaries, ond iruer child resolution, NLP
will help you to take control of your life and anpower you
to succeedin your personal and businessrelationships.

Plcasc soc ad to tha ioht lor rcoisttation datails.
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Slrunnrv & Sulolv, Mrv 6 & 7
TnB Colsr Vrnnon Loocn, Vrnnox, B.C.
Crr-r, Mrnvm 558-0640
Tolllrcer
I 8m665.8{9

ourdircctor
andtrainer
Mailyn
ps}Atlil|son,
M.{, isa registrred
chologist
andCertified
NLPMaster
Tniner.ATailersince
l9n,with
wo dwidoof
overm,0mgraduates
Pnctitioner,
Master
andTraine|s
Tninings,
shet€aches
€rtensively
inCanada,
U.S,A",
andRussia.

WORKING TOGETHER FOR HEALTH
Kryn()leSpeakPr:
'
Dr. Robert Buckman
A uthor of Magi r or Medi ci ne?

May 13, 1995
Naramdta, British Columbia
Fr,'I-LDAY FEEs
O $ 130 h.f,,reAnril l. l9ci
O $1vl after AFril l, 1995
(ltotchitclldet

oav rers
I nllr
Mornrng
I O $80
Afternoon
| O $70
|h tntion bftok included)

ReSistr.rtn)n
Dr'adlino:April 2E,195 (CST nrcluded)
Pleas{'nrak' che(luofr.yable to BCDNA and lorward lo
BCDNA Vo 881 Pitcairn Court, Kelown4 BC V1Y 7lV5
For more ink)rmalion, Tel.phone (604)E62-2358

NON.SURGICAL
FACELIFTS
Technique
A Computerized
ThatWillTakeYears
Off YourAppearance,
lmDrovethe Textureof YourSkin.
and EnhanceYourSelflrnage.
- A Servicetor Men & WomenComolimentarvConsultations

The Studio
1O3-251LawrenceAvenue
Kolown!, BC, 86il-t 15t

ESSENTIALISTCHURCH
,]^\
OF CHRIST
(n
\i!7
>(

A snrallChurchfor
ThinkingPeople

SUNDAY SERVICE- 9am
PamelaRose. GrcgoryKemp
ministers

545-9794Vemon
Onefor All " AllforOne
The KEBZEHFoundation

ReportReveals
the Frightening
Housing Costs!
Have you ever wanted to build
a kuly energy efficient, earthfrietrdly, and beautiful home?
Would you be interested in a
fi€e to heat and cool, recycled
material home that caved you
$75,000to butld?
Inagine your own bright, easy
access,easy to mahtain home that is
healthy for your family and the
environm€nt. This 8-pags Report is a
shocking comparison of the true
cosk of building and ownhg an
ordinary home to a Soler Marc Tire
Horne.
Included is inJormation on toxic
homes, and the costs of energy,
heating and building.
To Ect you! copy, please send
chequeor money older for $10 to:

RecycledTire Hones
Box1592Vemoo BC
vlT 8C2,1-800-881-2388

AI..TItrIINATIVD
IIIIIIDING TIICNNOLOGY
bv Mike Bossert
Thereis some very innovative,
stunning,gorgeousand superdurable
buildings
alternalivebuildingresearchtaking
f inish.Manyexperimental
placearoundthe world.In the past
havebeenbuiltin lhe U.S.as wellas
months,we havelookedat Tire
homesin lndiaanda schoolin lran.
homes.Strawbalehouses.and Adobe. Pioneersare currentlybuildingin
This monlhwe'll look at some radacal
SouthAfrica,New Zealandand lran.
alternativesthat are beingdevelopedAnotherprototypehe's developing
radicalin thal someof these homes
and buildingis a Sandbagdome.Many
will use no wood al all!Wail a minute, places,especiallyin desertregions,
why wouldyou want to stop using
have unuseablesoil to make proper
wood?In NorthAmerica,manyexpe_rts earlhenbricks.Mostof these countries
leel lhal we are usingup our foreslsin
havean abundanceof sand. The
an unsustainable
manner.And conSuperblockdome is an incredibly
ventionalhousingusesaboul40% of
strongand cheapallernative.The
all lhe wood harvesled.We use more
sandbagsare lilled with damp sandor
woodthan any otherproducl.And qur
earth and are stackedlike bricks,
forestsare showingthe effectsof tliis
wherethey dry concretehard.
highuse. Go lookat a lew clearcuts
The linish coat on the outsideis a
'
andyou'llseewhatI mean.The
mixtureof straw,clay, lime,and other
effeclsare showingup in the qualityof
naturalmalerials.lt is a lraditional
the wood as well.We'veused uDmost Persianwaler resistanlplaster.This
providesdurabilityand insulation.The
of the old-growlhtreesand are now
usingyoungerandyoungertrees.
insideis a beautifuladobeolaster
Youngerlrees are still mostlysapwood finish.Thesedomeshave recently
- not anywherenearthe strengthof old passedsevereload and earlhquake
groMhwood.In facl,the buildingcode lestingand are wellon theirwayto
has beenchangedoverthe years,
beingacceptedby the buildingcode
including
recently,
to refleclthe
authorities
in the U.S.As a consultant
qualityand slrengthof wood! to the U.N.,Naderis transferring
declining
this
The resultis we use morewoodthan
technologyto refugeesworldwidein
eveJbefore,whilewe havelessto use. placessuch as Rwanda,Afghanistan,
As a society.we are nol uniquein
Kurdestanand manyothers.
usingup ourlorests;lhroughout
time,
His organization,
is also
Cal-Earth,
everymajor'civilization'has decimated developing
a strawbaledomehouse.
ilsforeslsand hadto take up building
Thisis a quickand easyto build
with alternativematerials.This is one
alternative,that has a high insulation
lessonlhat mankindhas nol learnedto facior and is very cost etficienl,sate,
avoid,evenfroritlhe mistakesof
and lovely.The GellaflanFoundation
otherswho havegone before.
otfersbooksandvideoson this work.
Pioneering
a changein the way
For instance."CeramicHouses&
we buildour homescan be quiteeasy EarthArchitecture,"a how-topaperbecausethere is so muchof the world
backis S22US.You can reachthem
alreadydoingwhat we will be torcedto at '10225BaldyLane,HesperiaCA
do in the nearfulure- buildwithout
92345(619)244-0614.
wood.One of lhe reallyinnovative
Hopefully,skyrocketingwood
pioneersin eco-conscious
priceswill createa viablemarkelfor
house
construction
is ArchiteclNaderKhalili. radicalbuildingalternativessuch as
of Calilornia.
Originally
lrom lran,
these.We needtreesin orderto
Naderis an expertin the buildingof
conlinueto live- theyare principal
domesand ihe use of adobebrick
providersof the oxygenwe breathe.
construdion.
One of his innovations
is
Andwhenwillwe stopexportingboats
to buildceramicadobedomehouses.
full of our bestlogsto Japan?
Theseare builtlrom earthenadobe
bricksinloa domedhousewhichis
lhen glazedand tiredto crealethe
insideceramicfinish.The resuhis a
I SSt r ES . M a r c l r I

Midwifery

aslfutte

by Kalia CatherineLeslie

WondertulNews!
Under 'ReservedAc'ts:No person
Midwiferyis aboutto be legislatedin otherthan a registrant(tothe Collegeof
B.C.What doesthis mean?Womenwill Midwives)may conduclinternalexaminow be able to chooselovingcontinuity nationsol women,'There are currently
preg- women'sgroupswho are aclivelylearnofcareof midwivesthroughouttheir
nancy,birth and pos{parlumpeliod and ingabouttheirownbodies,andhealthby
be recipientsof the resultingbetteroul- doinginternalexaminalionsand sefiexepisiotomies, ams-lookingateachotherscervixesand
comes:lessintervenlions,
forceps,c-sec{ions,lowermorbidityand vaginas-learningwhal's heallhy-fitting
mortalityrates.Therewillbemorechoices cervicalcaps-learningaboul birth conof birth place, position,health support trol,etc.Onemightask,Whosevaginais
etc. lf you know anyonewho has had a this? WOMEN HAVE THE RIGHT TO
midwifeattendedbirth ask them aboul DECIDEWHO MAY,OR MAY NOT, DO
the difference.
A VAGINALEXAM ON THEIR PEBThis is what we have been led to SON!
believe by the organizationsactive in
Under'Limitationson Practice':No
workingwiththegovernmenllhustar,but regislrantis permittedto manage a
now thal the drafl legislationhas been plannedhomebirthexceptas pad of the
published,many consumersand mid- home birthdemonslralionprojec't.'Why
wives have concerns about what will do we needa homebirthdemonstration
becomelaw.
project?Truly,babieshavebeenbornat
The lollowingare some of my feel- homesincebirlhslarledhappeningand
ings and excerptstrom various letters there are many studiesthroughoutlhe
trom individualsand women's groups world that prove it sater than hospital.
aboutthe draft:
Why (unless necessarybecause of a
Under 'ReservedTille' no pelson predominatingcircumslance)go to a
who is not a registrantmay use the title placefilled wilh sick peoplefor such a
'midwite'.The word midwitemeans'with vulnerableact as givingbirth??We are
woman'andhas beenusedby womenan very concernedabout lhe governmenl
thisorovincesincebeforeConlederation meddlingin homebirthchoices.ls this
muchlonger. unconslitulional?li was probablybest
andthroughouttheworldlor
ll concernsmewhenalaw beginstoown said by PierreElliolTrudeau-'Thestale
a wordwhichhasbeenin oublicdomain has no place in the bedroomsof the
Perhapsatitlesuch nalion.'
sincetimememorial.
as'Regisleredor LicensedMidwife'could
Out of 210 countriesin the World
servebolhthepeopleandthe profession Health Organizatibnonly nine did not
better.
havelegalprovision
formidwifery.Ofthat
Under'Scopeof Praclice:Only abo- nine,Canadawaslhe onlyindustrialized
riginal midwivesmay use traditional nation. Finaltyin 1993, Midwiferywas
herbs,medicines,
and culturalandspir- legislatedin Ontario.Now there is a
itual praclices in the delivery of their movementlo correctthe wordingwhich
-- racism, some midwivesand consumersfeel is
services.'
ls lhisdiscrimination
againstnon-aboriginalpeople?The fact nol serving.You can see to it that our
is that midwiveshave been practising legislationgives us, as women and as
throughoutCanada without legislation families.the best and mostcomorehenwithbetlerstatisticaloutcomeslhan mosl sive healthcare possible. Writeto:
hospitalscan boast.The skillstheyhave Alan Moyes,ExecutiveDireclor,
developedand used in these specific LegisldbnandPrdessionalRegdatim:t2
areasconlributetothese
oulcomes.
Mid- 1515Blanshard
St.,
wives will however be enlitled to pre- Vicloria,B,C.VgW 3Cg
scribe and administer oharmaceutical Fax: 952-2247
drugs.The aboriginalpeopleand their
A petitionis availableat the Holistic
elders have spoken up lo proiect the HealingCentrein Penticton,
at the Gahealthrighlsottheirpeople.Whoisspeak- zette newspaperin GrandForksand al
ing up for us?
the Women'sCentrein Nelson.
ISSUES
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Deliciousaromatherapyiacials
Ebdy & skin care
Purifying,balancing body wraps
Natural nail care
Ear candling

A uniqu6, holistic, esthetic experiBnce
catgringto the'vvlpl€ Psrson' ., using
aromalh€rapyandorganicallygrownbody
car€ groducls & cosmetics. Luxuriate &
pamperyou.s€tf.Guaranteedto sgndyou
a\4ay p€acslul and happy!
# lO5 -596 Martin St,

'

Penticton.BCV2ASI"4
Phone 604 - 492-2652
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Rainbow
Medicine
Wheel
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by CyndyFiessel

Many times throughoutthe year, I think about all that I
have. A loving husband,our beautifulhealthychildren,the
CAMP
opportunitylo do the work I love, our cozy home, wonderful
lriends,the waylhat prayeris my conslantlivingexperienceof
&
every day.
RETREAT
It wasn'tmanyyearsago I felt alone,unableand unhappy
no matlerwhat I had or did. I wenl from one relationshiplo
Exp€rbnco I unlqu. whollstc elternruv€ in a traditionalcamp
another.My daughterOneala and I lived from paydteck to
setting and th6 ways of balancing and reiuvanatingon9'3 bsing
paycheck.I was literallysid( and tired.
throughtraditionaland non-traditional
m€thods.Wth Nativeand
EventhoughI camefrom a lovingfamilyI seemedunable
non-Nalivefacilitabrswe ofbr Rainbowleachingsand insightsto
to love mysef enoughto changethe way we lived. I worried
liv€a balancedway of being withourselves,our {amiliesand naiure.
You will live in lipis snd oxporiencathe sw€atlodge,
m€dicine aboutOneala.She was a littleghl and oflen out of her mouth
whesl,drumming,singing,storytelling
wouldcome negativeviewpointsabout life thal slartledme. I
and muchmore.W€ wantto
sha.6 th69osacred things wilh you and inviteyou to com€stay with
realizedtheywerethoughtsI had,andottenspokeabout.Some
us.
of themwerethingsI neversaid out loud,onlyto myself. Time
Wa'r6locat€dapprox.I 7km NWol Vsrnon,3C. StarlingMay
went by, very-little changed:same movie, difterentpeople
19 throughto S€pt.17nws are holding4-dayweekendprograms
equallyunhappy.I was worriedif thingsdidnl changeI would
on mo6l lrveokends.
Cateringto individuals,lamiliG and spocial
passthisway of lifeon to my daughter,that it wouldbe too late
interestgfoups.
to change.
Price:$319,all meak includod(v€getarianmenuavailable).Early
Inlhe beginningI couldn'tfindthe couragetobreakthrough
regislraliondiscount,
the painfor myself,butI couldlor my daughter.I wantedherto
For @mpbte brochure .nd schedub wrtae:
havesomethingto lookforwardto. I wantedher to knowthat
Rainbow Medicine WheelCamp & Betreat
both her parentsloved her completelywhelher we lived toComp1E,Site 23, RFI#4,Kelowna,BC V1Y 7R3,
getheror not;lhatit wassateto growupandbe a youngwoman
W-7*770l'
M€mb€rof BCCA.
accreditation.
in thisworld;that men and womenhavean equalcontribution
in life;lhat prosperitywas for everyoneand that it wasn'tjust
aaaaaa
aaaaaa
money;that she could grow up and enjoy a loving, honest
Ielationship
wilh the maleshewouldoneday choose.I wanted
her to know thal she would alwaysbe a childd Godandlhat she
ns/er is or willb€ alone.
I realizedsoon afler I beganmy inneriourneythat everything I longedfor her to havewas everythingI had wanted.I
wasn'lableto startfor my own sake andyet in time I was able
lo receiveall ihat I war ed and more.
PERSONAL
GROWTHCONSULTING
TRAINING
Onealawatchedme change over lhe years. She didnt
CENTRE,
lounded by Cyndy Fiesselin 1989,is
alwayslikelhe differencesto slartbut,she did lovethe newlile
dedicatedtocommunitybuildingbyhelpingpeople
we wereliving..Wewerepartol a blendedfamily.She hadtwo
realizetheirfull potentialthroughthe BreathIntelittlebrothersto playwith and watch over and a strong,loving
grationtechnique;also knownas Rebidhing.
This
daddypersonto hold handswith. Duringthose yearsshe got
is a deepcircularbreathingmethodthatsupports
lo knowher birlhfalher,his newwife, and their new littlegirteach individualin lettinggo of limitingbeliefsysher own babysister.So many Miracles,but not alwayseasy.
tems and experiencingmore success,ioy and
For quite a lew years she removedherselffrom us all and
a
satis{action
somelimeslwonderedif we hadlosteachother.The lovenever
everywherein life.
Weofferindividualand
groupcounsellingwith waveredand she slarledher own journeybdck into our home
and hearts.
the BreathIntegration
methodas wellas a variety
Thisyearis oneof tie mostwonderful
of trainingformats,onedayworkshopson various
in my life.Onealaaskedtobe a participanl
topics, Sunday Celebration,Social Committee
inourmoslrecenttlaining
IPEPlV.Tosee
events,a quarterlynewsletterand much,much
graduation
her
on
her
day,
aflerbeingone
more!
of her teachersduringthe six monthsof
For fuftherinformationor to be on ournewslefter
her program,will always be my grealest
mailinglistpleasecontactus.
gift.ThankYouGodforhelping
usremember all things are possibleand the way
257- 4lh Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3N9
homeis throughyou.

PERSONAL
GROWTH
CONSULTING
TRAINING
CENTRE

8372-8071

Citfiy is a grcath Practitioner & Motvational Speaker. She is the found^r
and direclor of Pcrconal Grcwth Consufting Taining Ccntre in Kamloops.

I AlwayoWantedto be
a Dallerina

DANCING FROM THE HEART
EXPLOilNG YOVR SELT THROVGH DANC€

by SarahWellington
I grew up in England,and when I was six years old my
mothertook me to see the balletSwan Lake. Seeinglhose
ethereal crealureslloating across lhe stage in their white
to another
gossamercostumes,I was enraptured,lransported
realm,and from then on I knewwhat I wanledto be. I wanled
lo be a ballerina.
My parentsenrolled me in ballet classesin out village
where I apparentlyshowedsome talent.I even dancedThe
Prince in our little produciionot SleepingEeauty,in a blue
velvetcostume.Olher performanceswere nol quiteso noteatageeighl,
worthy,suchasduringmyfkstpublicpertormance
whenlforgotmy underwearandtwirledaroundquiteoblivious!
ll took a longtime to live that one down!
Sadlythough,whenI was eleven,al the agewhenserious
balletstudentsneedto be enrolledin BalletSchool,I was sent
to an ordinaryboardingschool,with no dancingof any kindon
lhe currioulum.My parenlsthoughtall litllegirlswantedto be
ballerinasand didn't take me seriously,plus BalletSchools
were costly and far trom our village, both physicallyand
menlally.
My nextattemptat dancingwas when I arrivedin London
at 19,havinglefthome.ltwastoo lateto trainfor dassicalballel
andI hadnl heardof moderndanceso I decidedI wanledlo be
a tlamencodancer!Flamencowas very popularand I'd been
to severalperformancesin Londonandwaslransportedonce
again,but to a very ditferentrealm.Exciting,colourful,pulsa!
ing rhythmsof slampinghigh-heeledbootsand clackingcastanels,sinuousbodies,guitarsand passionatesinging.Pasthat'swhalflamencoislor me.Unfortunately,
sionpersonified,
the lessonswerein a ratherseedypariof London,whichscared
me,andI didn'thavethe moneyfortheshoes.So thatwasthe
end of that!
I alwayshad fun dancingsocially,but that wasn'lbeinga
ballerina.Since I couldn'tbecomea classicalballetdancer-l
gave up on dance as I didn'tknowtherewas an altelnative.I
had heard about modern dance bul wasn't interested,and
didn'l knowwhat it was.
It wasn'tuntilI was 32 lhat thingsreallychanged.A friend
of minewas takingclasseswiih a womancalledLindaBubin
at her placecalled'Synergy'.Therewere 2 typesof classes:
andlmprovisation.
Thelmprovisation
was
ModernTechnique
whatreallyattracledme butbeingableto learntechnique
other
I watcheda classanddecidedto give
thanballetwasintrigUing.
my danceselfa chancelo expressitself,and it did and my life
changed.
Thetechnique
classeswereusefulasa discipline
andalso
to learna basicvocabularyfrom whichto drawon. Llndahad
inNewYork,sowelearntGraham
studiedwith
MarlhaGraham
technique,bul il was the lmprovisationclassesthat werethe
highlightof my week. They were simplyfantaslicand unlike
anythingl'd ever done before.You coulddo just aboutanything:run,lie down,crawl,moan,cry,yell,rollaround,create
beaulifulflowingdances,contortyourselt,lind yourselfin the

Danclng
ls
the
embodlment
of the sphlt
as lt flows
through
the hea
and lnto
the body.

t

Classeswill
encompass

energeticwarmup,
stretchingand
improvisation.
All are wehome.

wednesdays
March 15 to'April 19, 7:30-9:30pm
Cost:6 classesfor $50 or $10 fee drop-inper class.
HolisticHealingCentre,254EllisSt., Pentlcton
For moreinformationandlor to registerphone
SarahWellington493-5598or the Centre492-5371
an excitingpas-de-deux.Somelimeswe had jazz musicians
improvisealongwith us and they broughtan arrayof percussion inslrumenlswhich we could play. Sometimesthe musiciansevencame and dancedwith us.
Dancingcontinuouslywith a groupof peopleyou trusl is
anolheraspecl of this, especiallyif you tend lo be a loner.
Groupdancesand ritualsarise sponlaneouslyand have an
archetypalqualitythat stretchesback inlo our many Pasts.
Peoplehavealwaysdanced.lt can be away of celebratinglife
in a sacredmannerand in particular,your life.
Itwasexcitingandexhilaratingtostretchmy limilsandlind
somethingthat camelrom the deplhsof my being.Movement
can be an expressionof truth,andgiving torm to the many
facetsof one'sbeingcan be a wonderfulexperience.I loveto
dance.For me, lhe moslessentialpartot myseltis expressed
throughdance.
Since my experiencesal 'Synergy', l've laken some
Bellydanceand Atricandancewhich openedme up lo othel
kindsof movement.Recently,at 50, lwas part ol an experimentaldance group that performedin the 'DancingOn the
EdgeFestival'in Vancouverand, althoughI neverbecamea
ballerina,I am a dancer.
Come, celebraleyour Self and
stretchyour limits,explorethe world of
dancewilh me. I'm startingan lmproviHealingCensationClassallheHolistic
treon Wed.7:30- 9:30pm on March15.
Sarah is a Jin Shin Do (acupressure)
Pqctitioner, using drcams and bodtcented thenpy to deal with issuas. She
tuns a D@dm Grcup on Monday eYenings.
For more inlormatbn. pledse eall 493-5598.
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1 Chcryl Grismer, speab of lctting go of the belief that thcrc i{I
.
not cnough. Lightcn your load and leam to enjoy life. .
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March 16 - 20

ll':o_._:Pl**::9qr:*f:f*:_if
Tillparlt instructor and healer from Winfield.

lightfularrayot goodiesto partywith my
i!ii"". shirroni{itcox,of,,tieruay yours"
justoutsideof
i-rlo-r,""ttersore/workshop

i 5:l*t"-*11"-1l"Ji:9^Ty::l^r"":l
welcomeand comfortableas we browsedthrougha wealthot
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o
LaRucHa1'cs
andshcilahBtulcttsharecxPcriences
about
thc 'Secondchildhood' workshopthcyarepre!€nting. :
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under "Aromatherapy" in yellow pages) as wellas shopping in

person(whichI highlyrecommend!)Someof her produclsare
availableas $rellalHeritageHandicraftsinthe AberdeenMall,

Dcmonstration of OrthcBionomy, Zero Releascand
I
:
o CranioSacralRelearcWork with CarsieBenell from Kamloopi

March 30 - April 3

videslherawmaterials
fora plethora
producls
ofaromatherapy
whichareavailable
lhroughherMailOrderbusiness(seead

:

*-i

March 2! 27

essenlialoils, incense,herbalbath soothers,potpourri,and
treatingbags.-ln the summer,Sharron'sherbalgardenpro-

checkingout!
The Circle met at the PavilionTheatre in KamlooDsto
watch lhe most outstanding one-woman play I have seen in a

long,longtime.The play is aboul a Nativewoman'srelurnto
heror'rrtruarru
rrEr
spiritualrootsandis calledMoonlodge.
uutltuuge' lllt showed
sll(,weo llle
methat
trlat
athoughMargoKane'sexperiencesas a childwere aboutas
farremoved
aslhischild's,
therearecommon
threads
weaving

Astrotogteatlveatherfor Mar.eh $,1,,11ff'!lltiijj;yt"ff[",:"""J'#:ffl5,xigf
byMo.oen
Roed,
Astrologer
what Godsand coddessesare plavna tooethet.

eloquentlypodrayedby a beautitulwoman, Margo Kane. A
highly recommendedperformance. Thanks go to Kate at
WCTCfor all her organizationalhelp.

01/03 Jupiter/SaturnThroughoutMarch,constructive
expansionthat requiresthe rEintenanceof the old whilethe
new is begun.We are in a completionphasethat beqanin
the eary dg,s.
01/03New Moon 3:/t8rm
02103Venus/Saturn Realitycheckfor partnerships.
Expectations
ot a lole to be played?Canlhe realyou be in
this relationship.
03/03 Mercury/Mars Decisiveness,
cuttingthroughBS,
verbalwars,'l[in Win" bestanswer.

Herc's what's happcnlng arcund KamlooPs:
Dawn King'sgroup meetsevery Tuesdayfor heatthdiscussions. The topic for March is The Clrculation and youl
Hcarl. Dawn can be reachedat 374-3it56.
The KamloopsWomen'sResourceCenlreis puttingon a
seriesof workshopscalled Movlng On for women who are
readyto movebeyondold,paralyzingbelietsand intopersonal
power. Call the I(WRCat 376.3009.

a waywhena clearchoiceis nol availatte
09/03 Mars/Jupitcr An excellentday to launcha new
venlure!
14103Venus/Mars Ask someorEto comeout and play
competitivelytoday.Mercury/PlutoNeedto get to the
bottomline?You can todaybut watchout tor an attack.
20103
Springequinox 6:14pm PST
23/03 Mercury/Mars& Venus/NeptuneRelationship
wires
couldget crossed,patienceandtimeout couldbe in order.
24103Mais stationary direct Projectsbegundunngthe
lasl 3 monthswill beginto havenoticeablefo*ard
mo\€ment.
24103Mercury/satu.n Excellentday to negotrate
a
businessdeal.
27103Venus/Uranus Shockingor surprisingencounter.
'30/30 Mercury/NeptuneWriti p."trff r"iit"t.,-tantasize,not a day to sb

with DonnaMartin. cost is g25.ooeacn.
The Vallastet sisters have purchasedthe HealthyLife
NutrilionHealthFood store at 2& - 3rd Ave. We wish them
everysuccess.
The GrindCotfeellouse is movingto lhe cornerof sth and
Vidoria.Davepromises
a delicious
menuinlhe reslaurant,
an
expressobar and roof top views,while listeningto ihe great
musiche conlinuesto bringto Oursenses. Watchfor an April
ld opentng.
viclor sheMood is practisingReikiout of his home. He
can be reachedat 374-3964'

06/03
Mars/saturn
Appried
disciprine.
rocommir
ronndins ,""#*".:"r1*lii:,""1fij"nfii|:#,irll,lt

iliil

Bevdoesthedisttibutionof ISSUESaroundKamloops,
if, you havea placewherc-2112
gan leauesomegivehet a catl
at 372-9874ot 372-0236
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Sl,^",anisfic Car.ri"'gs
by TerryPayette
Whenlwasa youngboyjuslbecoming a man, I had an experiencethat
aftec'tedmy whole life from lhen on. At
ihattimeof my liteldidnotbelieveinGod
or evenmouthreligionon Sundays.One
earlysummereveningI wasinafarmer's
of High
fieldin Manitobanearthevillage
8luff.I lookedaround,followedan urge
and raisedmy hands lo the sky and
calledout to the Old Gods. 'Odin!',I
called;'Thor!',I screamedout. Slowty
the thundercloudsgatheredand ligh!
ningflashed.AgainandagainI calledto
lhem.Therewas a shimmeranda llash
ol light and there before me stood an
apparition.
An old man with cloakand
broad-brimmed
hat.He hadbutoneeye.
I shiveredandthen He was gone.I lett
thatfieldin a greathurryand in panic,I
had scaredmyselfsilly.I lhoughtthat I
mightbe insanetosaythe
Ieast.ltold
no
one about that scary experienceand
shutdownthatsideol being.
I spent over twenty years in the
CanadianMiliiarybeforeI retiredin 1990.
I was an infantryman,
arlilleryman,
air
cratttechnician
andalmostendeduo as
asailor.DuringthattimeI hidtrommysetf
and immersedmy whole beingin that
society.I was the epitomeol lhe untrue
male and I wallowedin thal life style. I
endedup alone,divorcedand unhappy
at the end of my career.I wasn'tevena
goodsoldierat that. The worst parl was
I didn'trealizewhy I was likethat.I lived
a lie.
I startedto atlendworkshopsfacilitatedby Henri McKinnonof lnvermere
andilwasinoneoftheseworkshoosthat

a shiftin myselfhappened.I loundthal I
reallydidnotlikea partofme.ldistrusted
this part of my nalure becauseof its
power.The powerof creation,lhe feminine aspectot my being.lspenl over
power
twentyyearstryingto
dominatethis
bothinternally
andexternally.
I didthisby thingor that and in truthI reallydo not
and controlling
the know how to answerthem.Yes, it is my
denyingit inlernally
womenin my lifeexternally.
All my be- handsihatdidthework.Yes,it is myskill
haviourgaveme was grief.So, I dealt wilh my tools that allowedthis thing to
with my anger,my strongdislikeot my- come into exislence,but I firmlybelieve
selt and even a strongerdislikeof lhe that I did nol carveit.When I try lo carve
teminine.
Yousee.I hadnochoiceinthe Somethingit
iust doesn'tcome oft. The
matter.
Theoldwaydidn'twork
andlwas form islhere bulthe powerand beautyis
so tired ol feelingawful.lf I didn'tgrow I missing.The carvingjust doesn'thave
wouldremaindeadinside.God,it feels life in it. What the missing parl is, I
greatto be alive!
believe,is my higherSelfor the Dragon
Owlfeathers,hawkfeathers,horns, or the Bear of the Higher Power,or,
antlers,crystal,copperwireandpieces or...VvhenI allow myselfto accessthis
of wood.Thesethingsliebeforeme and temininepart ol myseffthings happen.I
they WANTto be ioined.I would /lketo feel contenled,relaxed,joytul and powputlhis crystalwiththisantlerand that ertul.My carvingscome alive!
teatherand then wrap il in copper.The
It's funny though,I like to look al
crystalwon'tfit,lhe feathersbreakand other people'screationsand oftenwish
the woodsplits.My kniteslipsandcuts that I could carve like them. I think it
my hands.So muchforwhat
lwanttodo! wouldbefunto carveducks,andwooden
I take a deep breathand turn on the boxesor otherlhingslikelhat.WhenI
casselteplayerandlistentothechanting carvelend up makingstatfswilhtheGod
and drumsoundscominglromlhe ma- and Goddesscarvedinlo them or Spirit
chine.I knowif I getinthewayandtryto Pipes or rattlers.Maybe somedayl'll
forceit thecarvingwillnotcome.Froma carvethosethingsbut in the meantime
pieceof antlera figurestarlsto emerge l'll carve anllersand wandslor the
oeolromundertheedgeof my knife.I reach plethatneedthemintheirlives.lf lhisis
outandgrabthe crystalthattellintomy whal lhe Universewants me to do and
lapanditlitsjustright.I turnthetapeover thisiswhatlam supposedtobe doingin
andlistening
lforgetwhatlam doingand my life,I will do itl So be it!
justletit llow.Thiswasa hardlessontor
pleasc seo ad belorv if you would likc some
me lo learnbutI trnallygot il down.
custom work dono.
Peooleoflenask me it I carvedthis
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ArrrnA DrlrH9eureuct
by Alec Eenge
'Youhave Lou Gehrig'sdiseaseand there is no cure',were
the words used by a medical specialistwhose team had just
been poking and prodding me for 2 hours. The specialist
commandedmuch authoritywith his experienceand position.
The lirst purposeof this articleis to help those who hear and/
or believethat there is'no cure'lor their particularproblem.
Whateverthe labelattached,have the courageto lookturther.
The second purposeis to make a plea for teamworkbetween
Westernand other medicalservices.
For some monthsI had problemswith my throat,causing
drtliculliesin speakingand swallowing.
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Thercrpy
IS CHANNELLINGYOUR OWN
HIGHERSELF
It is direct communicationwith the
highest part of yoursell, that knows
everythingabout you, has neverjudged you and lovesyou
uncondtnnally.This is not hvor|osis,rather it is guidedrnemory
By recallrng
the pastyou learnhow t slrllalfectsyourpresen!.
Your HrgherSel{ has all of these mernonesand I helpyou to
connectwrth
thatconscrousness
so thatyoucanbringyourpast
livesintothe present,the only placethey can be dealtwith

The lrbel
Lou Gehiig's disease (or A.L.S. or M.N.D.) attacks the
nervescontrollang
the musclesuntilparalysissets in. I decided
to lei Lou Gehrig keep his own disease. Other complaints
mimic A.L.S. None are very appetizingbul have degrees of
seriousness.The specialist said that the M.R.l. (Magnetic
FiesonanceMachine)would show lhe A.L.S. I was tested on
the M.R.l. and lhe results showed I was normal. Then later
other radiologistssaid the M.R I would not show it! But I had
somethinqthat did not belongto me Assessinglhe choicesI
decidedI had lhree.
ALTEFNATIVE 1. I had excellentsupporl from my G P. The
specialisthad clearly grven his diagnosis and ottered the
prospeclof an experimentaldrug somelime in the future.
ALTERNATIVE2: I could use the naturooathicserviceslhat
had been so successlulin the pastlor my lamily. The concenlralion is on geningthe righl nutrienlsinlo the body oraltyor by
injection.There are many alternativeapproachesand many
successes.
ALTERNATIVE 3. I could pursue Pranic Healing which I
undersloodhad been successfulin curingthe incurable.
Determinedthat this was not the lime to pass on, I opted
for all three. Waitingtor alternative1, immedialelytakingthe
prescribedsupplementswith alternative2, and I travellingto
lhe GlobalInst{tutein Victoflawho give the Pranic Healing,for
alternative3.

The Global lnslilute. altefnale 3
It is wise to be cautiouslyopen-mindedespeciallyafter
being
senlenced. I have a backgroundwith many years in
Pa3tLlfc Thcrapy deal3with: Healngthe Innerchild:heahng
Science
of Mind and yoga, believe in holistichealing,believe
healingwoundedness
spousaland lamily relationshrps;
lrom
we
are
responsible
toy making the most of our heatlh, and
phobrctears,rebrrthrngpos'
brokenrelationships,
drssolvrng
praclice
frequently
meditation.
Althoughlhis backgroundis not
sesslon overcomingfear ot deathand dyrng;communrcatrng
withthosewho havedied;discoveringpast ltvesand relatron- necessaryto have Pranic lreatment, it did help to make a
decision.I neededlo learnsomethingelse,and was readytor
shipstclearingthe emotionalbody.
Pranic Healing
lmmcdiateresults arr: Forgrveness
of selfand otherstI krng
Priorto takingPranictreatmentI met with Dr. Peter Nunn,
and lovingselland others:geftingbeyondludgmentof selfand
a
medicaldoctor
and surgeon.who is responsiblefor introducof others;physicaland rnentalhealthrrnprovewhenthe emoing
lhe
BEV
machine
lo Canada. He is also the co-authorof
tionalcausesare cleared.
"Paradox and Heallng"*t a EgJJSdhg
for all those intercontact:Dane
Purschke at 767 -2437or at
ested in healing. The BEV machine identifiesfundamental
Penticton'sHolisticHealthCentre.492-5371
propertiesofthe blood,salivaand urineof a patient.Computer
Haw &r- W lTnvcl
I S S lr US
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programsproducelhe bio-eleciriccharacleristicsin piclure
torm and comparethem with a healthybody.lt is a wondefiul
diagnostictool. I was testedon lhis machinebeforeI look my
firstPranickealment.PtanicHealinglakesinloaccountthelwo
bodiesot all livingthings, lhe physicaland the etheric.The
elhericbody,or aura,tadiatesa luminouscloudof colors.The
actualcolorsandlhe shapedependson the healthofthe body.
It the ethericbody is sick it will affectthe physicalbody,and if
the ethericbody is healed,the physicalbodywill be healed.
variesfrom patienttopatienlandwill
The Pranictreatment
not be describedhere in gleal delail, but sound and colour
breathingare used. I had ihree tteatmentson threeseparate
days.Thenlwastesledonthe BEVmachineagain.Theresults
showedI had improvedin all parametersand I therefolelook
morelreatments.The only aftereffects,otherthangoodones,
werethat I experiencedfeeling'spacey'.
The speech slurringand other problemsare greatlyreduced.I will conlinuelo take more trealmentsbecauseI see
improvemenlsand I sensethis processis very successfultor
myseltand olhers.
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The Light Centre
Cassie BeneU

'Body Harmony
(Mlto-BIotroDW & Cr(lt].los..c@] TlEtupA)

autism, !
I rns tecnnguemayhetp:migtaines,TMJ,
dyslexia,
epilepsy,
earaches,
sinusitis,
i
;
babycolic, i
hyperactivity,
whiplash,
depression,
:
sciatica,
scoliosis,
iointpains,I
To rry iellow "no cure" patlents
! balanceproblems,
problems
and
abdominal'discomfort
over;itmightbewrong.Do
Donotallowadiagnosislotake
i
i
not absorball lhe forecastedailmenlsoI the labelleddisease

becauselear can make imaginarysymptomsreal. Havelhe
oszviaoriastreet,
courageto look to other healing melhods, investigate,get ! Kamloops,
BCV2A2As
i
recommendations,
and make decisions.
Whateverthehealingmethod,it is the individual'srespon- | (604)372-1663
mind,body,spirilandemo- I
sibilityto keeplhe fundamentals,
tions, healthy.We atfecl our minds by thinkingpositivelyor
negatively;our
bodiesbywhatweputintothem,reslthem,and
exerciselhem; our emotionsby whatwe allowour reactionsto
be;andourspirilprobably
isthesumoftheothersplusourbelief
syslem.Forthosethat do not believein spiritthenthele is slill
the same hope thal we all have, the desireto be pertectly
heahhy.
The Fulur.
Western medical oracticescreale wonderfulstruclural
curessuch as heart by-passesand reatlachinglimbs,bul are
dependanton drugs, expensivelests, and unnecessarysurgery.Thereexistsolherapproacheslhatare lessmnventional
that includenaturopathic.and those oflen called"occult",all
with many successes.lf all were studiedunbiasedlv,many
wonderfulcures
wouldbe revealed.
Dr.NormanShealy,Director ot the famed Pain RehabilitalionCentre in La Crosse,
Wisconsin,
writesextensively
aboutthegenuinealternatives
in
his book "OccultMedicineCan SaveYour Life"n* Dr. Shealy
is worldlamousforhisleadingedgesuccessesin bothwestern
andoccultmedicine.lf concernedaboutthe verynameoccult,
readthis book.
"Whatif" lhe convenlionaland l€ss conventionalmedical
associationsbeginto shareknowledgeratherthan fighteach
other.All consumersusingthe serviceswill gain,costswill
comedown,and "no cures"willbe rare.
The Pranic Healers will be in the Okanagan& Nelson
for the monthof May...seead on page 3
*Paradox and Healing by Dr. MichaelGreenwoodand Oi. Peler Nunn
ParadoxPublishers,1990 CromwellRoad,Vicloria,BC VBP I R5
*'Occult McdicineCan Sav€ Your Litc by C. NormanSh6aly,M.O.
The Dial Press, 1975 l,lewYork (Notethe date. This subjectis not new.)
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Cassietravelsto Penticton's
HolisticHealingCentreonce
a monthit you wouldliketo
meether.She is the Friday
nightspeaker,March31

I
I
I

March4
Drunmlollalc*rlzadrl, ssred csorn€try
& the Flowrr ot Lib Mdeo, ta) pm, S&S12
at Pendsion'! Flolisticl-lcalirE C€r{ro

March4 & 5
Hrlllng wlttr Colour e Cry3trlr
l,lr|h.rupy Insftno, Wnfiold, 76A4019
C?yall Hrdlrig workshop,
Lwllla, Armsuor€ g&Aml

Lovlng Praaanca, l<amloopg
OonnaMarlin & Ron lfut?6o4-372-27@

March24 &25
P.ychoP.ychlcr,

K.towna,p. s

March25
Introductlonto P3ychlcOcvdopmcnt
Prn0cloarwih c'r.rt Grismcr,p. 24

March 11
BREAKIIIG FREE In lhls wo.i<shoprc will
dso,ls how s Diobct oor cmc{irns. co{cp.n Locy, boqnd!r16, cxbrnd lrrsug intrnal
pon cr and lclf-crptanc.
and iorgiv.naag,
Inncr O,cc-tionr Corl3lltng 763€566 Krlowna
Your Srcond ChlShood, Pfflicion,

Ma rc h1 7 . 1 9

p.27

March 12
p26
Vou-Mqur Vlbraton u/ksp.
Penticton,

March25 & 26
En.rgy,Rrdlonlc.& H.rllng
Nulh.rapy lNlitri.,

Winf.ld:7€6{Ol9

March 25 & 26
Undartt ndlng En.rgy Radionics& Fl6aling, NutherapyInslhute,Winfield,76&4049
Ptychlc Fah K€lotria, p. 23

March30

March 1l & 12
Moreaboul Drunvalo Mclchldck, SaVtthd*oayRrnrdogy, Prl ll & cdnd.lion
cr6dG6orn6fy,FlowerofUfeVid€o,7:3Opln,
InSalmonAtm,Nulh€npylrlslitute,7864049 $&$12at Psrniclon'sHolisticHealingCente
Gysl

fhalng rwkshop,Arnstongp.17

March 13
tbrbdh X..llng al Marionl 4993697
March 14
Whol.body Rcfi.xology, ccdifi.d
ttrtFr.py Inrtitrb, vvlr|faH:76$aO49
March 16
Acupr6ruE Lcvel l, ccrtficd
Nuth.rupy Inditui!, W.lficH: 766-4049

PrEdor & Hc6llng,ffin,

p.s

March 17 & 18
UnwlndlngIn thc 90'., t(clowna,
p.9

March 31 & Aprll 1
Br yo|Il oun wallnrar coac,h
366 l,lYP- Workstto!
Shlattu, K.lown!,p. 9
A Prychlc Attalr, SalmonArm,p. 6

April 1 & 2
p.24
InLrmcdlrtc fadltrtlon, W€gibank,
April8 & I
Bllnd Expcrlcncc, r@ MilcFlous.p, 24
Whol.body Rcfi .xology Weekend
C.rimrd, PanI, Wnfi€ld 766-4049
p. 23
P3ychic F!ir, Kamtoop6,

March 18
Pandox I H.rllng. salmonArm,p. 5
p.26
You-NiqucVlbrutlon Vvksp.
Penticlon,

The corred orthooediccare of
feet has beenthe lrademarkof
Birkenslockfor generations.
Birkenstoc*has been a pioneer
in the progressivgcare of feet, and
rerndm a leadirEsupplierof orthopedtc
malerialfor lhe care of ailingteet.

A pri l 13
Stillmor. aboui Drunv!lo Mclchlzadek,
Sacr€dGeometry& th€ Flo! €r of Lite Video,
7:3Opm. $8-$12Psnticlon'sHolisticC€rtre

Lizzy,thecookat Murphy'son Main,
in Summerland
hada historyof back
problems
whichstemfrombeingon
herfeetall day.Theseproblems
disappeared
andnewloundenergy
appearedwithhertrialof
Birkenstocks.
Now,fiveyearslater,
Lizzyis considering
her needto
replacethe originals
witha newef
parr.
see ad on page 1l

April21, 22 & 23
SprlngFc.tlval of Awu.nc.3
Aprll25,26& 27
Chlldrun of Tllum!: R.discowingYoo.
DiscardodSclt wifr Janc Middloion-Moz
Vrrnon, P,3

April 29 & 3oth
Advlnc.d lHltltlon

Rctr,rat

May1-26
Counr.lllng Hypnothcrlpy Program,
p.13
l<elowna,
May3,4&5
Introductory
Seminalsin Prlnlc H.!llng
V6mon,Kslowna,Penticton,
ad pag63
May5&6
Th. Powcr of Falth, Kslowna,p. 9
May6&7
Erelora NLP,vernon,p. 11
Prlnl'c Hcallng Lcv.l 1 Work3hopt
p. 3
Penticion
& Kelowna,
May 13
Wortlng togrtharlor H!.llh, llaramata.p 11
May 29 - June 7
p. 10
NLPwlth John Lr Vallc,Vancow€r,

IIOT{OAYSDREAT'GROUP
7 pn, Penltclon. S{ah \.,/blhgbn: 4S56S

TLESDAY€clc.tnc Prophccy
7:00 p|tr - Kclowna. A60-9€€0 - Rhoyall.
WEONESDAYSrdii.tlonIndruc0on
on Inncr Lighi & Sound FREE Vqrnon:5453090

T}IURSDAY.REIKIEXCHANGES
Kclowna. 850-96EO- Rhoyallc

KELOVYNA
PAI/N'SYCHOTOGY
ASSOC'
Hasa speakcftha last Wcdn.sdqygt cwry
monlh7:3Opm.PhoncIngid hr dotlils 769€069
SIJNDAY CELEBRATION rn insrirational
ialkbalad on thc princjplcs
from'ACIM'
Kalowna Sunday11. Noon- 763€588
Sarlon's SadiorC)iiizrnsAclivityCcntro
Fandcton 11an-l ptnphonc49!€3itl
A COURSE IN MIRACLESSN'DYGROUPS
K.lown.:Sundayr7-8:3opm-l
725Dolphin
Avc.
PhonaInnerDroclions:763€588in K.lowna
Panoclon:Mon.:7-9pm - fr24 - 2ir6ManinSt
Evcryoncpdcomc - bVdonation.492.:X194
Facilitad by Annc Twk{e & SandyHaldanc

.-r

n*

Holisflc

March11- Saturday
10-12:30
&2-4pm
Your SecondChildhood
or "Whosaidyou werecrazy?'
withLaRueHayes& SheilahBissett.

_ _.L ==:._= - -\...-:-

2==__:

254 Ellis9t,7enticton, OC
492-5371for information
Tuesday morninos
9:10-10:10
am
Tyrrell
Chi Kung withMargery
till March14th
Wednesdav & Fridav MQtninqq
Ptenatal Hatha Yoga w h Joseyslater
I people
10-11:30 am - Maximum
StartingApril5th - $48for I classes
Dropin $8.00
Sundav eveninos
Prenatal
YogaforCouples.

March12 - Sunday 1-7pm
You-NiqueVibrationsWorkshop
patterns,
andhow
cyclesandvibrations
Discover
to livebyDivineDesign.$.!0
March18& 19 - Sat.9 am - 5 pm & Sun.1-6 pm
InitiationfntoSound,Color& VibrclionwithTroybmrd
Harmonizing
the frequenciesof the Seven Vowels& Chakra
Centrestowardssoul alignmentand Auric Balancing.Guided
EasternandWesternBreathpo-ordinambditations
integrating
Combinationandestablishing
theSoulRayandpeEonalSound
tor
Personal
Harrnony.
tion
$95.00
March25-Sat.9am-5pm
Introduction to Ps!rchic Development wih Ctpryl Gtbrpr
Experiencerelaxaliontechniquesand learn to developyour
intuitiveskillstor practicalusein youreverydaylifeandspirhual
developrrent.
Aoril 1 - Saturday- l0 am to 2 pm
Hatha Yoga & Meditation $25.00

March| 995

T

T

M

1

\oqL 2
Angdl. Row.
pm
7:3O-9:3O
Drop in $6

Drop in
Meditation

Phoenix
5
Communily

.

Lom munr l y

9

toqt

Shlhn L!3lic
7r3O-9:30pm
Drop in $6

12

';::;:

14
,i::,2:,i.,13
Meggic Flarlnctl

7:30 - 9:30 ph
You-NlqueVibralions withTroy Lenard
wilhiavi,

8

7:3O- 9r3Opm
wirhTroy Lenard

with
T.oy Lendd

Phenix

.7

6

Cursons

{ Coursein 1 9
viracles
Sound/Cobtl*sp.

Prychlc Artlrt
fh6 CryslelManb al SarahWellington
7130- 9:30 pm
lh€Conke5-8pm

,\ii,o*!i',2o
7r3O- 9:3Opm
rirh Troy Lenard

wilh Fay€ Slroo

21

Celebntion
7r3O- 10 pm

I€

*;::::"

28
u\ii,El,i",27
liEiii",",""39
7:3O- 10pm
wilh LaRue Hayes

S. ol C. Class 2'5 pm

7i3O- 9r3Opm
tnh noy Lenard

Danc,ng15
fromth€ hearl

Dancrng
22
f rom th€ fi€arl
SarahWdlinglon
7:30 - 9;30 pm

Ddncrng29
fromthe heart

Yoq^16
Shll.n Lcalie
& ReikiCircle
7-10pm

Yoq^ 23
Shlhn L?3lle
pm
713O-1O
Drop in $6

30

Drunvalolntro
7:3Opm
SarahWellington
$8-12
Aromdhsrrpy
7:30 - 9130om
s uEs - Merch1995- Dace2l
-

F
Speaker

3

7:3O- 10pm
RlL & DonWo3ton
Bio-Magnctics

speaket

1O

7:30- 10 pm
L.Ru. H.yt3
2nd Childhood

s-peaket

17

Drunvalo 4
lntro
7130pm
$6 - 12

u 11
"'lXJ""
Sh.llah
Bissett
2nd Childhoodwksp.
'10-4 pm

Troy Lcnardl8

7:3O- 10pm
Light I Sound
wonbhop
ChcrylGri3m.t
9-5pm
P.ychlcD.vclop|rt,ri
spe-aket

24

KarcnTlmplny
Reflexology&
Acuprsssure

31
"3:l::"
7r3O- 1Opm
Calllc B.n.ll
Body Hafmony

ch^eryl
Li ns mer

25

Introduclion io
Psychic Dovclopmenl
9 - 5 Pm

GranbyWilderness
by Donald Pharand

"roaAhcrd
C,a.lebtote yout body will, o
relal<ing7 re.vitalizing nurfuling
marsage w L.egantial oilg'

C.'rr'.e
fl.ali',g
floli"t.
492-5371 Penficton

Ny\^|y'N,

492-797a

After decades of lolal and absoluie
disregardby governmenlagencieslhe
BoundaryRegion linally made it onto
B.C.'s proposedprotec'tedareas map
with CORE. As ol the No/emb€r 1
CORE
releasecf the Kootenay-Boundary
report,lhe Boundaryis passingfrom a
less lhan 1% protectedland base lo a
oossible7%.
The Boundary sits belween lhe
Half
OkanaganandtheWeslKootenays.
of it b classedas Dry SouthernInterior
andthe otherhaltas lrteriorwet Belt.A
lransitionzoneb€tweenthe dry andwel
beltsof southern8.C.,lhe BoundaMs a
uniqueandalsoverythreatenedpieceof
lhe B.C. biodiversitypuzzle.
Indicativ€ot this is lhs tact that ecolypes such as Ponderosa Pine and
Bunchgrasshave all but disappeared
trom lhe land base becaus€ot logging
and ranchingimpacls.Add to this the
risingwater lempeJaturesin the Ketlle
Riversyslemdu€tolhesameimpaclsas
slatedabovebutcompoundedby ageneral warmingtrendin B.C.and you are
slaninglo gel the piclureof a regionlhal
needs all the proteclionit can get and
then some.
The 7% proposedby CORE does
not give adequateproteclionlo the two
areas proposedby the Boundaryenvironmer alcommunity:
theGladstoneand
lhe Granbywildernessareas.
The Gladsloneis a 49.000ha. area
al the norlhendol ChristinaLake.W'rth
importantKokaneespawningareasand
eldremelywlnerablegrizzlybearhabitat
lhe Gladstonealso has orime winler
ranges for elk and deer. The CORE
reportloggedotl nearly12,000ha.from
that proposal.
The GranbyWildernesswas howThelargestunroaded
everthehardesthit,
area left anywherein NorlhAmericaon
thefringesofthe GreatAmericanDeserl
belt, il is approximately90,000 ha. in
size.Theenvironmental
communityproposes65,000ha. for protection.CORE
proposesbut 35,000ha.
Most notably this ecosystem includesa grizzlybearadapledto dryland
foreslsand is the last greatdomaintor
this dry-countrygrizzly on the planel.
Remarkableabout the GranbvWilder-

CIEUEB&[OB$
OAOME
Alr Purlflcallonunli3
* 12VAuto unils lor Car or RV
with 11o adaDlor tor Moi.l Flooms

* Medicalunits usirg pure
oxygen for plrysical regeneralion
Unlversal Bodymlnd & Splrit
#47-25'lHarveyAve.,
Kelowna,8.C.,V1Y 6C2
(604) 769-0:169 Antwc.i,EMechinc

$hhtro ?heropy

w
Jopolua FhgerDrsrtors
Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.
CertifiedShiatsuTherapist
PENTICTON
l:keside FitnessClub: 493-7600
HolisticHealingCentre: 492-5371

ness is that it b situaled iusl 56 air
kilomelres from eilher Kelowna or
Penliclon.
CORE has recognizedthe significance ot th€ Granby Wilderness by recommendingproteclionfor the 50 kms
longGranbyRiverbasin,the heanotlhe
proposaland also lhe largest prisline
and unorotecledwalershed left in the
Southernlnterior.ls thb nowdoomedto
becomesome ishnd of extinctionwhen
such greaterpossibilitiesare at handin
consideringthe easl, wesl and south
tlanksof the proposal?
Demographicexpansionin lhe Dry
Southern Interior (450,000 pop.) over
the past twenty years along with Southern Okanaganprovincialparks to neal
maximumcarryingcapacityare indicative of a seriouscrisis in availabilityof
wildernessexperienceopporlunities.
Proximilyto the Okanaganurban cenlres makestheGranbya naluraldestination poinl for our expandingOkanaganBoundarytourbm industry,the faslest
growingindusiryin B.C. Thb area is of
NationalParkcalibreandthechancewill
be lost to us all forever if aclion b not
taken immediat€Vto protec-tall of it.
Th€se considerationsshould hslp
you understandwhy lhe Boundaryenvironmenlalcommunitybelievesa 7%proteclionpackageinthe Boundaryiustwill
not do.
Historicaloversightsot this olt forgotten region ol B.C. need lo b€ addressednow by Mr. Harcourt'sgovemment so ihal lhe remnantsof its naiural
heritagebo giveneverychanceiobrave
the globalimpactsthat are upon us and
to atfordus lhe chanceto survivelhem.
you
lflhismatterisofinleresttoyou,
help
il
by
writing
immedialely
can
along
to Mr. Harcourtwith a requestlhat the
eitirs 65,000 ha. Granby Wilderness
packag€ be prolecled.
lf you are inleresledin supporting
our Okanagancampaignforlhe Granby,
requiremore
inlormationorwishlomake
a contribution
to ourorganizalion,please
gel in iouch:
GranbyWildernessProjeci,Box 1706,
GrandForks,B.C.VoH 1H0
Te|/Fex:442-0155M; ,142-8342(h)
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White Light Protection .
by CarolyneCoop€f

I was oncetold that the only way in
lo mankind
which God communicates
nowadaysis throughLight- this light is
of a very ditterenl sort than sunlight,
althoughenioyingsunlightcan prepare
forlhe gitt of Lighl if you allowit to come
inloyour being.All overthe worldnowadaysthereare peoplelearningthe white
lightinvocation.
A simpleway lo slartthe plocessot
receivingand givingLight is to wotship
sunlight,lookingfor colourand rainbow
closed
elfe€is,andtohelp,seeingthrough
fromthe sun.lmeyes,Lightstreaming
agine Lighl dancinginto your spilitual
eye, which is localed in your forehead.
lmaginethe Lovelightflowingin thtough
yourcrownchakra.Adailybathis recommended.
Spending lazy hours studying reflectionsand sunlightis fun, which any
meanderingback to God is.
It invokesthe
realizationthat
vouale

THE BEAD MAN
1206 Hwy.34, Boswell,BC
Easl Shore. KootenavLake

onewithLight.To learnlhat,againmeyouseea lree,lor
anderbackwhenever
example.Visualizeit as Lightin its true
reality,sortof "ontheothefside"andfeel
it as yourselfbeinga tree of Lighl.And,
don'tforgetto alwayshugatreewhenno
one is looking.
This lighlhasa healingeffecland is
lhe mannerof raisingyour thoughtlo
joyous relaxing-basking- to know
your
goo-consctousness ts
thanked. lt also
helps to feed that
part ol you whichis
otten slumped by
the physicalworld
we are surrounded and
with and indoctrinatedby. And, wilh
practice, visions
becomean all-theltme occurrence
and,intime,lovingly
one can become
adept and receive
gittsfromthe creative visualization
thatis onlypossible
withLight.O
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Stone& CrystalJewellery
Beads,Stones& Crystals
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th" sprirg Festivalof
"t at the Feslival Store
Awarcness
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Carclyne is listed in
the Nelural Yellow
Pages.
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* rarot& eam neaaers
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& Mediums /'ll\l
* Healers
* Psychics
& Seers | \i ll
* clairvoyants
Clairvoyants
l.Vi V;.
l<lcvil
*

Numerologists
Numerotogtsts
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Kefowna. March24.25&26
Parkinson
Rec.Centre
1800ParkinsonWay
Fri .2pm-11pm
Sat.11arn-l1 pm . Sun.11em- 8 pm

* crystats
& Books
\',:_1.$7 Kamloops.April7,8 & I
on:
Frce Lectures

\'[r
\.-_.--.

* MetaphysicatTopics I ::--:.
* Psychic Demonstrations
* and much, much mote!

CoastCanadianInn
339 St. PaulSt. downtown
Fri.1 pm - 1l pm
Sat.11 am - 11 pm . Sun.11 am - I pm

Admission: $6.00Seniors& Students$5.00
ISSUES- March
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Psryhic Deuelopment
kr this wqt<stropyou will o<perierrerdaatim tectniq.Es
and leam to develop your intuitive skills for pradical
use in your everyday llfc and 3piritual development.

Penticton

Contaqt!JarL492-5371

I nt ermediat e Meditat ion
Experience new wlys to lncorporate meditation into
your daily life. Explorc and lcam to identify the various
levelg of thc medltative world.

Westbank

ContactCheryl,?ffi-?277

April l" 9 - 5 pm& April 2, 9 am - 3 pm
Inve3tmcng1210plus csr

Blind Experience
ParticipanF will be blindfolded and led
through various exercisesto help
galn s.lHnstght and imer peace.
lOO Mile House contact: cindy, 39126o1

Sat April 8, 8 anto Sun April 9, l pm
lnvestment 9150plus csr

Adtnnced Meditation R eteat
A llve-lnrctrcat thrt wlll cxpandanddeepenyour medltat.
lng Releascblocks rnd cometo know your 'Godwlthln'.

&L Apr. 29,9 amtoSun Apr. 3O,3pm
Contact CheryL76&221?or Leslie,578€676
Investment ll5o plus accommodation€' csT .

A Time Together
This is an open workshop; it will develop as we go corne with an open heart and an open mind. Be ready to
share your stori6, questions and laughter,

June 3' 4 - contact:CheryL768-2217

A Place of Our Oron - Those of you willing to invest timc
and moncy ln crcrtlng , retrcrt ccntr. lre invlted to writc mc
d.scribing your villon lnd thc commltmcnt you arc cble to extend.
Pleascvrltc to: 26Ol Wlld fiorsc Dr- Westbank,BC V4T 2J(9

DearAngdle:
I wouldliketosharewithyouhow
Firstandforemost,
muchI enioyyour"lssues"magazine.ltis highlyinformative and I enjoy'Musings!'
I woufdlikelo ask some advice.How does onetind
a goodnaturopath?(l donl necessarilybelievethereare
'bad'naturopathic
doclors).l am somewhatoverwhelmed
by the muttitudeof specialties,skills and aptitudes.Any
advicewould be greatlyappreciated.
Siircerely,Mamie Pole,Field, BC
DearAngdle:
I recentlyreturnedfrom a nine-dayretreatat Siient
Ground,a healingcenlre on Read lsland,a small,tairly
remoteislandoff CampbellRiveron Vancouverlsland.
l'm convincedreadersof ,rruer would lind my experiencesalmoslas intriguingand excitingas I did.
The programincludedZen-stylesilent meditation,
yoga,brealhworkandlaichiand the HealingTao workol
MantakChia,aChinesesystembasedon Taoism,known
lor cenluriesin Chinaand which has only recenllybeen
madeavailablein lhe West in the last decade.Minkede
VosandChristerEkstrom,who runthe centre,havebe€n
praclilionersof the HealingTaotor 10
dedicated,intens€!
years. Taoist MasterChia has personallycome lo the
islandand has highly recommendedtheir healingTao
retreats.
The HealingTao involveslearningto becomeaware
of and to control Chi or Kundalini,as it is known to
meditationmastersin IndiaandTibet.ltis usedfor healing
and spiritualdevelopment.We learnedto pullup energy
from the earth,pulldown energyfrom the heavens,mix
themwithsexualenergyin the bodyandtransformthem
intospiriiual,healingenergyor chiandcirculateitthrough
the channelsor meridiansof the body.
lwas amazedlodiscoverlhalatterlourdaysof doing
the practiceand'packing'chi, my armslell like ironbars,
my handsbecameenvelopedin thick chi 'niittens';my
fingers felt as if ftey were made of steel and welded
together.At night,in bed, I couldslill feel lhe waves of
warm chi washingover my body.
It was, lruly, a marvellousexperience.I have atlended a numberol personaldevelopmentworkshops
andmustsaythatSilentGroundhasbeenthe highlightby
faJ.
ll any readerswouldlike furtherinformation,including brochures,
writelo: SilenlGround,Box 428, Heriot
Bay,BC,VoP 1H0,(604)"286-8216.
BillAlmolky, Vancouver

DearAngdle:
Thankyou for keepingup the goodwork.
about
lwould likelo respondtothearticlebyC. Maliepaard,
the use of chemicalledilizers in organiclarming. I strongly
disagreeto calllhis organiclarming.lf we lookat the soilandits
funclion,such larming may be called "lnfusionFarming.'In
regardtofertilizers,organicshould bederivedtromlhe perspectivelo maintainand use bacteria,fungiandinsec'tsin the soillo
enhancethe qualityof lhe soil and in lurn the planl. By using
to beusedbytheplantis nol prepared
chemicallertilizerlhelood
via the bacleriaand other life forms, but direcllytaken as ihe
chemicalsubstance,similarto an inftrsion.Such plantlifewill
growverywell physically,but is abusedin its spiritualgrowth,
knowingthat a plant is a livingthing.Also the cycleto relurn
organicmattertolhe soil is broken,organicmatterusedby lhe
bacteriaand fungi.Withthis you bypassthe bacierialifewhich
shouldconlrolthe mechanismsof lhe soilstructurebringingwith
it lhe well knownconsequencesol loday'smodernfarming.In
regardlo the soil, I also disagreethat monoculture(parcelsof
lhe same crop)can generatehealthyplants,evenlhoughlhey
may be grownorganically.The soil will buildup bacteriaof the
same kind (a pinch of soil can maintain5 billion bac'teria,a
potentialright there) and the wholesomefood for the plant is
gone,there is no harmony.For food to be healthy,it wouldbe
best lo grow il yourself it you can (to generatea personal
conneclion),usingcompanionplanting,polycullure,crop rotation and addingorganicmatler.The approachof leedinglhe
plantis not via a chemical,but via lhe bacteriaandfungiin the
soilthal providelhe soil structurelor the plar , and as they die
create more organic matter.With above techniqueswe will
create"smalltowns" (big citiesgeneratebig problems)with a
diversity ol bacleria. Practicing "HarmonicFarming" is not
wastedtime bul enrichesyour mindand bodyand may addto
yourlitnesstrainingas wellas medilalion.Furthermoreyou
can
becomeindependentwhile producingyour own food. In "HaImonic Farming"planelaryinfluenceswill also detelminethe
outcome and many oiher aspects come into play, like the
inleractionsbetweenfruittrees,berrybushes,flowers,animals
(likebees,goats,rabbits)and lhe naluralsetlingitself.Dueto
the cyclesand conneclionson ditlerenllevels,betweenthose
lifeformsas mentionedabove (includingus),Wecan callsuch
tarming HarmonicFarming.lf you want lo ldarn more about
Harmonic
Farming,
contacltheGoolyMoolyArtFarm,Box978,
EnderbyB.C. VoE 1V0, 838-6375.Anybodyinterestedin a
courseoutlinepleaseask for Werner.
DearAngdte:
Well, it lookslike Rainbow'sEndCentrefoI HealthAwarenessis aboutto lake wing.We haven'tjumpedlhroughallthe
politicalhoopsyet, but are workingal it in ealnestand love.
We're thrilled to have Carol Erickson(MitlonErickson's
daughte0comingio do an Intro on TherapeulicHypnosislor
renowned.Thisis a
GradualeStudents.Carolis internationally
once in a lifetimeopporlunily!
Foreveryonewho knowsJoyGardnetfromwhenshe lived
intheLemonCreekandNelsonarea,lhenewsisthatshe'snow
livingnear San Franciscoand has just recentlysold her latest
book"The HealingVoice"to Russia.She'llbe here in June.
Thanksfor lssues and all the greatcommunitysupport.
Love, Kalia Catherine,ChristinaLake
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is pleasedto present,.,.,.

'ThePowerPak'
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| HE ttRAlN LiYM was created to reunite us with our
inherentDowerto take controlot our livesand in
this way achieve allour desiresand experienc€
life to the fullest, Four new and incredibletech"
nological breaKhroughs in sound technology
combined into one unforgeftable 60 minute
audio program.I n thefirstthirty minuteswiththe
Braln Gym, you will Jeel the power,,.as your
inner miM awakens.
APHRoDY
Th|sanci€ntblendot herbswas so highly
regarded by both men and women it was kept
secret for centuries. A oowerful lincture that
changes chemistry, biology...elicitingthoughts
of love...pleasure.Pharmacologicalresearchin
China demonstrated the eflectiveness of this
herb in stimulatingsexual activily and it is said
to have great virtues in sterilityand banenness.
.

LIFE l-oRcE Success conscious individualsseekrng

onlylhe bestexpeflencesthat liie hasto ofier,
of
takespecialcareto
enhancetheperforrnance
theirwholebody,withspecificattentionto cultivatingthe'intrinsicenergy'.Life Forceis preparedusingtincturesot verypowertulChinese
herbs.Herbscanenhancethe
cognitiveprocess
in severalways ... by increasinglhe blood
supplyand oxygento the brain...enhancing
tree radical
braincell metabolism...inhibiting
damageto
braincells...stimulating
neuro-iransmifterhorrnones...generally
strengthenang
the
immunesystem.
* el ensive testimonals on file*
Nowavailableexclusively
throughmailorder
or to order
tor FREEproduclinformation

ask about our FREE packel on an
E . e l o - d . b - s 1 e s ) o o o o l J 'r t ,
FMS VENTURES,

988WilsonAvenue,Kelowna,BC V1Y 6Y2

|

'Frcm Deep Wilhin C@ps e Knowing
Thet h's Time To Make An lmportant Change'

f

I

Reflection
An Opti-Mystic

+

by Kathrine Sue

For me,the pastfew monlhshavebeen presentingan
interesting'unfoldmenl'of a journey into the unknown. I
ot
continueto hearmyselfsay, "The mosl predictableaspec-t
1995will be lhe unpredic{ability.
" Five is change,movement,
adventure,travel. Five is communicationof Truth. Five is
Freedom.
D6igned to help you:
* Discovoryoul own patterns.cycles
Thereare olherswithwhom l've comeintocontactthat
process.I am ever awareof the shning and sifting
miror
my
* ld6nlitylhe source ot ouldaledb€haviours
lhal is going on. Things are gettingmoved out and put into
anhudss,hsbnssnd r€hlionshiFs
t Sl6p out of fated pailerns and into
place simultaneousv.The mosl definitething I know about
your own desljny
mysell is who lam not, as I expefience my own
$40 per person
metamorphosis,stretchingout and beyond my Circle of
Oliver/Osoyoos
Penticton
Known.Andlhough,attimes,I mayexperimenlwilhlitl6s,who
Sat. Mar. 18th
Sun. Ma., 12th
lam Becoming
inorderthat....who
lam mustremainundefined
11am
5
p
m
l - 7pm
unrestric'ted
by
labels.
may
conlinue
lo
untold,
Minor Lako
Opli-Mystic
Holi$licFbaling Clr
privalo appt6 avail.
Guesl House
Sometlnes it feels as lhough there's an underlying,
492-5371
call 490-9749
495-7959
nervouskind of eneygy.ll seemsto lrigger an air ot subtle
excitement,unknown,yel knowing,al somelevel,it'sallokay.
I must admit that, oftentimes,I have no idea what's
goingon.lwondered
whythatwasokaywithmeunlillrealized
CANADIAN
it's becausel'm iust being presenl to my future. lf life was
predictable,l'd be relivingmy past.Andin spiteot the apparenl
COLLEGEof
lackol'rigiddefinition'in
my life,thereslillexistsan essence
ACUPUNCTUREand
of security,slabilityand groundedness.lfeelcentered in joy,
peace,loveandgratitude,andlulv availabletolheadvenlure
ORIENTAL
at hand,sure that it's okay to be exacllywho I am.
MEDICINE
I usedto wonderwhatlhe experienceoftreedomwould
feel like. Lately I've nolicedthat I don't wonder about that
h o thrg€-yeor Dldorno prog@m,the CCAOM otlels lrolning in
anymore.I wonderif that meansl'm feelingFree. Namaste
iroclllonolChlneseocupunclureond hebokrgy obngsicte
boilc Weslelnsclgnces.ThoCCAOMlocusreson Trodlllonol
Seead to the left for workshoodetails.
Chln*e Me<llclneos o dbthcl fo.m ol heonhcor6, ond on lhe
<bvelopmenl ol lho polsonol prot€sslonolond clnlcol stills
necessorylo IndvlduolrlnvolvedIn lhe heollngoris.

Kelowna

Flnoncbl ossblonc€ nEv b9 ovolloblg
Estobl&tled In I985, For Intoftlollon or colologugs (S5) conlocll

Parapsychology
Association

CCAOM,
655 CormoronfSl.,Vlclodo,LC., V8W I l?2
'
Tel: (604) 364-2942,FAX:(604) 360-2671

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.
olfers a 500 hour certifrcationprogram in Jin Shin
Do aorpressure,counselling anatomy and clinical
supervisionfipm Sept.to April in Victoria, B.C.
Principallnstructors:

Arnold, Porter

Contact:CAII, (604)388-7475
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7
Certiication available through the BC Acuprea:ure Therapists
Arcocietion, American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Assoe.
& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.
S - March

in Kelownaona Wednesdayevening,
lf youfindyourself
be sure to check the calendar. lf it's the lastWednesdayof
the month,the placeto be at 7:30 pm is 1310 BertramSt.,
the newhomeoftheKelownaParapsychology
Association,
or KPA.
Throughthe informationnetworkof the KPA,the public
is invitedto attenda talk presentationby a guest speaketon
an aspectoJMetaphysics,the Paranormal,or Parapsychology. Speakersand topics are selectedto stimulateawareness in areas thal are often not fully explainableby traditionalscientificexamination.Throughthe intriguingnature
ofthe subjectmaterialpresented,the KPA offersaforum to
challengeand expandour appreciation
ot phenomenathat
extendbeyondthe five sensesand lhe unexplained.
Since the areas ol parapsychologyand metaphysics
are expandingrapidly,the KPA seeksto provide,whenever
Continuesto the righl
lsc5 - pr_!e :6

-

New Book on

Immune-Boosting

Plant

YOUR
SECOND
CHILDHOO
or "Whosaldyou werecrary?"
Mar. 11 Sat:1O-l2:30
& 2-4om- $69

RichardWalker,a certifiedorganicgardenetfiom Grand
HolisticHealingCentre- 254 Ellis St. Penticton
Forks, BG, has published a book on the medicinalplant
Echinacea,with ChristinaLake, BC publisherBryceFinley.
Walker, 42, specializesin raising medicinalplants and
organic produceat his Dragon'sEye Nursery,jusl west ol
GrandForks.The town is locatedhalfwayacrosstheprovince
of EritishColumbiaon Highway#3, and lessthan a halt-mile
norlhol the UnitedStatesborder.Finley,30, livesand works
FridayNightSpeakeri\,
on a 126-acrewildernesspropertyabove nearby Christina
lrRuc Haycs
\
Lake,and producedthe booldsdesign,text and coverillustral
& ShellahBbsett
tion.
Together,they havepublished,"Echinacea,howlo grow,
harvest,and use this amazingtlower to fighl colds,flu and
infeclionby boostingyour immunesystem".
This is their first book in a plannedseriesgalled"Healing
ONE UFE SEMINABS.... life skills/lifestyles
Plants."The book describesexactly how lo grow and use
For
informationcall LaBue861-4193- Kelowna
Echinacea,and includesinformalionon sourcesof Echinacea
producls.
seedsand
Walkerstarledgrowingthe immune-boosting
Echinacea
planlsseveralyearsagoandnowmakesEchinaceadropsthat
can be taken al the onset of cold or flu.
CONTACTREFLEXANALYSIS
Echinacea
is oneofthemostusefulmedicinalplants
inthe
A eimpletachnlquo,touchlng raltex polntt
world.Grownfor centuriesas a popularllower,this amazing
onthc body, th.t htt h.lp.d..thm.,
plant'shealingpowerswere reveredby nativeNorthAmeripatn,hatd.chcE, ulca/.!, PHS,
cans,but largelyforgottenovertime.Now,lhe uniqueproperdeprcsalon,elleryles,etc.
lies of this everydayplant, also known as CommonPurple
EmotionalPolarityTechnique
Coneflower,are once again being recognizedwilh intense
How rrould you leel if you choso to chango Wur la.lings ol
scienlificresearchand growinginlerestamongherbalislsand
unhappincssnowor do you wantto feel thiswaylor tho rdstol your
heallh-consciouspeople looking for natural alternaliveslo
lifc? lt'sup to you!
modernmedicines.
of gri€l or sell-sabotage.
+ Feelings
whyyou'reoverweight,
+ Underslandingr
so youcandefcatit,
The bookaimsto teachpeoplehowto use Echinacealor
pains
Hcedeches,
that
don
t
+
away
.
9o
powerfulpurposes,
itsmost
fightingcommoncoldsandflu,and
+ Do you le€l no one lovesyou?
boostingtheirimmunesystems.
+ Lack ol s€/t-6stodm or gu,tt
(ISBN1-896245-00-5)
sellslor $7.95plus
"Echinacea"
+ Addbtions of all kin&.
GST and PST and is availablein bookand healthfood stores
+ Deprcssion at\d lailurc
+ Release taal and conltol angel
or by mail (add$2 for shipping)from BryceFinley,501 Dupee
.
Road,ChristinaLake,BC,VoH 'lE3
pracrilbnsrs

toKg Careof lou

Backman

& BaCkman

K.P.A. continuas

possible,new and emergingtrendsand conceptsfor the
conside.ationof its audiences.To continueto otferthe
prospective
latestandmostinformative
newmaterial,
speakers areencouraged
to submittheirtopicsand namesfor
possibleinclusionin this progressivespeakerseriesprogram.Becausethe KPAoperatesas a non-profitsociety,
the admissionfee for membersis very reasonableat $3.
payonly$6. Memberships
for oneyearare
Non-members
availablefor $20.
Thetopicto be presentedat ourMarch29/95 meeting
is 'The Latestand Final?Storyon UFO's,ETs and our
willbe Doward
Galactic
Connection."
Our sDeaker
Nunweiler.
For more information on the KPA. Dlease contact either
Dowatd Nunweiler at 766-0532 or Muriel Gibson at 763-8870.
I SSUES ' M a r c h 1 9 9 5- p g e 2 7

- cnA-EPrc€rl.rbdHeanh

Boolc A?rb
Berpnb
Nterratlv c gplrltuallltq
?erconal Development

$6r En|r 5t, Kelowna,
B.C, vrY 1.47
76r-6222 frlx, 76r-6270

PHONETIC
PHOENIX...

Dr. Alex Mazurln
Naturopathic Physician

492-3181

A PHOENIX
SPEAKS
by Kestrel

Whai is Phoenixcommunity? lt is a questionthal many
peoplemayhavebeenponderingsincethephraseappearedin
an arlile on lhe signficanced lhe Penlilm fre lasilsummer, and
Vcao tcrtlng for Fungus,
Vltomlns,Mlnerols& Orgons. has beenused on the HolisticCentrecalendarin coniunction
lmmuncfunctlonond ollerggtcstlng,Flouj€r.sson<o3 withthe genericSundaymorningservices,and Mondaynighl
meditalions.I haveaskedmyselfthis queslionand havebeen
Nutrltloncnd Ho6olm€dl(lno
Homcopothg.
asked.What is it? What does it mean? What is it about?
#106 - 3310 Skaha Lake Road, Penticlon,B.c.V2A6G4
As a loverol birds,wordsandtheir symbolismI wouldlike
to sharewhalisf-Vingaroundour communityin hopethatit may
landand becomea vehidelor pureexpressionof andfromthe
realmof purepotenliality.thds havealwaysbeenporlrayedas
messengerslrom GreatSpiril (or so a littlebirdtold me).The
VEGETARIAN
Celtshadthemerlinandtheraven,lheEgyptianshad
Horusthe
COOKINGCLASSES falcon,lhe Maygnsand Aztecshad Quekalcoatl,a feathered
,..Kelowna...
serpent.The nativeAmericanshave many bird medicinetotemsof whichthe thurtderbirdis one and of courselhe eagle,
SPECIALIZING
IN GRAINS,
which has been used by many cultures, if not all. Thoth,
LEGUMES
ANDHERBS
Hermes,Mercuryand olher ld-enlitiesand unidentifiedflying
obiects,archetypesand winged messengersthat communl
LOW FAT,SUGARANDSALT
catewith us al an intuitive,body,mind and soul level.
Which bringsus to lhe Phoenix- a bird symbol of selt
regeneration
and immortality.I wonderhow angelsgot wings.
Thesesymbolshavepowerand so do our words.ln lookingat
the dictionarymeaningsof lhe words phoenix,phonelicand
communitywe can a get feeling of how potentthe phrasein
questionis and gi:t some ideason how it may take form.We,
lhosewhosebeinghasresonatsdwiththe essenceof Phoenk
Community,havebeencommuningon thisessencetorthelasl
few weeks on how or if I can take form and if so, what form.
Thesemeetingshavebeentakingplaceatthe HolisticHealing
Centreal 6pmon Mondayeveningsbeforethe meditations.On
GARY SCHNEIDER
Sundaymorningsthe Phoenixcommunrtycelebratesthe spir
itualityof life.The New and Full moon celebrationsat GaeaCertified Rolfer
Ouranosranchare apart of thewhole,as are we all,andallihat
CranialManipulation
we do are sideetfeciswherewe expressour uniquevibrations.
Theseeventswill be ongoingand may leadto new limes and
Kamloops& InterioqB.C,
placesdependingon input and the law of uncertainty.The
(604)579-all3
Phoenixcommunityhas no boundariesand no centre.ll is of
O 1t56 ldt P. Boll
itsefiand has beenfelt in lhis form in Princelonand Westbank
and in olhercirclesin olherformsand by manynames.
Aroundthiscirclewehavesha;edmuch. The possibilityol
a boardof direc'tors,
anddecidedwe are boredol direclorsbut
need some guidelinesto help put into place the .wonderful
creationsunbornwithinlhe community.The Phoenixis born
and has a life of its own. The play has begunand the scriplis
&
writingitselt,an unlimitedcaslof characlerseachwithlheirown
lnternallonal
Oualitiescomingtogetherin polentialcontlictto cast otf their
charactersfor potenlialharmony. ll is a rainbowbridge;a
Reabcr
communication
betweenthe extremesol duality;ii is an education,leaching,andlearning;it is the dot,the radiusandcircumMonthlyTarotWorkshops
ference.lt's an unlimitedvisionof dancingligtrt,ot playfuldevas
andsingingangelsandtakesa hearl noteto follow.
and PrlvateReadings
Theegohaslanded;theeagl€saregdhering; tirds ot atedhel
549€464 Dreamweave15 *9-3402 HorI€ - Vernon
in sdrit. I uould liketo thankall n"iy'leldionsfor their inspiralionand
GreaiSpiritfor mine. In the spirit of lo/e, tnrthandfreedom.

JEANETTE'SKITCHEN. 769€250

ROLFING.

*t
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Coro{cAnngto"ffry
CERNFIEDFOLARIT' PRACIN()|{ER
CERTIFIED
FEFLEXOLOGIST

IVIOVE
ONTHE

D.. I|zudr't l{.trrop.lhlc Cllnk,
,l Ggtl OShh| Lrl. Rd, P.ndclor

byKarenTimparry

C. ra of lldur.l H.ith,
fi-11!5l.ln St, O* Fdll

I oftentalkto peoplewho complainof a painthat moves
#1-3atl45 - 97th Sf..t, Ollvlr
aroundtheirbody.Thereis nowarningandno patterntothis
painthatzapsyou likean electricalctarge,causingyouto
For apryintment or informationcall 1€00€89-1477
grirnaceadd gaspuntilit passes.
(Plcasc lcav. m6sa€r il Jlstvcdng machina b on)
Our bodiesare energyand theretorehaveto havean
electricalbasis.The pathsot electricalenergyare called
meridiansandthereis a pathtor everyorganinthe body.It
for somereasonyou havehada blowto the bodywhichis
a directhit on a meridian,or yourbodyhashada chemical
disagreementwith a food you havehad or do currentlyeat,
youmay
oryouarearounda greatdealof electricalactivity,
haveblowna circuitor meridian.Althoughtheseelectrical
SpirilualHealing& PsychicSurgery
linesareinvisibletothenakedeye,theChinesehaveknown
aboutthese lines for thousandsof years and basetheir
acuouncluretreatmentson these meridians.Eachof the
. Spfrtuo/Heolng C/oses
meridians
areshownashavinga beginning
andanend,their
. Ptivote Appointment fot PsychicSurgery
pafternbeginsto flow from the lungsto largeintestineto
stomachto spleen/pancreas
to heartto smallintestineto
. TollFreel-975-9124 . Vernon:545-0661
bladderto kidneyto circulatiorvsex
to triplewarmerto gall
bladderto liverand backto the lung.Thereforeif you have
a travelingpainit is becauseit is movingwitha currentin
yourbody.Let usspeculat€thattheoriginot theproblemis
with your liver, let us also assumethat it is a chemical
imbalancethat hasproducedthe symptomsyouareexperiencing.
ltwouldbepossiblethenforyoutoexperiencepain
ausic lor video,ftlm, theoln & TV
in boththeliverandgallbladdermeridianswhich
wouldgive
publicatioas in books,oudio cosscaes,videos
you painanywherefromyourfoot,up yourleg,to the groin,
lowerabdomen,stomach,chest,shoulder,neckandhead.
ttrutnllet Tap Now llvailable
That'sa lotof movingaroundandofcoursemakesnosense
Call to order
A knifeat all unlessyou associateit withthesbmeridians.
ta7,3114- 30th Ave
L€onard Ho*ell
likesensationin your backmay be caus€dfom a kidn€y
Vernon,BC VIT 2C2
author
infection,but it may also be associatedwith the bladder
Phone55t-5047
comlxrser
meridianbeingin distressandwouldtravelalongeitherside
l'ax 549-45E9
dlrector
of the spineup the neckoverthe headto endin the corner
of the insideof your eyes. Bladderand gall bladder
meridiansareoftensourcesof extremesorehesswhenyou
andacupuncture
aremeans
haveaheadach€.Acupressure
outtheelectrical
thesemeridians,
balancing
of reconneciing
llow and omittingthesesurgesand shortswhichcauseso
.o Ear Candling
.c Nutritional
Consulting
much discomfort.luse hands on energywork and
.c ChronicFaligueSyndrome .o AccidenlPain
withgreat
to balanceout th€sedisturbances
acupressure
.o Rdlexology
.c Energy & Crystal Healing
success,howeveras it is with any imbalancewithinthe
..
.. Colour Th€rapy
Poladty
Therapy
body,it is importanttodiscoverthecauseoftheproblem,so
.' Acup(essure
thatthe imbalancecanbe conecledon a pormanentbasis
.c and is a ReikiMaster
ratherthaniust shortterm periods.

6

afr1/6.etl'*

Dancingfi nbtw&uctior4s

INSTITUTE
NUTHERAPY
O F NAT URALHEALI N C

Karen is the ftiday night speaketin Penticton
March24th. Please seebac* page for ctebils
Seeher ad to the ght for otwing vrod<shops.

KARENTIMPANY OFFER5
PRIVATE
APPOINT/"\ENTtAND wORKtHOPt ON
A CONTINUIN68A'IJ. PHONE\^/INTIEI.D:
766-4049MORE I N FOR/V\ATION.
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THERAPY
ITOREEN
REED....Kamloops:
828-6206 BODY.CENTERED
LISA A. KRAMER 36&3:125TRAIL

Explore your lit€'s lessons and cycles of Bodigsstore memories.Emotionalreleascand
unloldment.Also compatibility,righl livolihood, healingfor lhe Bodymindusing Jin Shin Do and
Jungiandreamworkin a s9f9 atmosphere.
childr€nand rolocation.Crll | €q>667-(t5o
SarahW6llington493-5598

OKANAGANINADIIONAL ACUPUNCTURE
RosalynHarder,649Burne,
Kelordna:862-9oo3PSYCHICASTROLOGER
Acupuncture,
Counsolling,
Memb6rol A.A.B.C. Heaih6rZais Kelowna868-9202or 862-1445

THEHIDDENFOREST
AROMATHEhAPY
EOUCATION - Jade
Shutosand Undnor Ccntr.rlor fuomalharapyLive classes and by Corr€spondsncg.Plgase
call 1604)877-0971
tor a brochure

ESSENTIALOIL TREATiIENTSforover
50o ailments.Usefulwithmassagcth.rapy orai
home. Start€r packs available, orders by mail, gitt
cerlifi caies. Aroftatics Aromalherepy 068-0335

M€taphysicalstorowith advancedcompuleraslrologysystem.Astrologicalbook rental.
28OBak€rSt. Nelson.BCVl L6E4 Ph.354-454t'

JOHN SNIVELY, # 201- 402Bakersr.,
NelsonB.C.Phone352-5O12

JOAN CASORSO,
EHWHMS
STRONG,STRETCHEO
& CENTEFED
'NNER

Coamotsk - ComputerizedInlcrpfetivcReports
A Eesl Ovcall Prcgrams on th6 ma*ct today.
Ch.rlcler: a) adult b) child
15p...S29/ea
Comp.libility: a) t.i6nds b) lovers 15p..S35/ea
C.roer rgpod: save iimo and mon6y 29p..S35
Cryco P|!l Lit! Rapon: '?evealing" 12p...S29
Foiccrrt:a)3mths 20p..925 b) 6mths40p..040
Givc: tull namo,sex:mr, addrds & phono #
Send chequc or money order + S&H S2 to:
Cosmotck, PO &x 27OO4,RPO Willow Park,
Kelowna,BC, VIX 7L7. Phone (604)702S026,
LEAH RICHARDSON .... to illt. Hou..
AstrologicalCounsolling&Tcaching.593-4563
or
mobileohone 862-6392.

Rossland
CENTRE
FORAWARENESS...
SidTayal- 362-9481
Bodywo.k,
Polarity,
Yoga,
Rofl6xology,
Arts,Counsclling,
Chin6sol-lealing
program.
Reiuvenaiion
Annualretr€atin J(rly.
DEVRA PITTS Kamlooos
s79-a492

HERBALLYYOURS - Essonlialoils,
Inensc,
BIOFEEDBACK
CLINICS
OF B.C.
Gifts, iilelaphysical 8@ks, ard rnore.
Kelown* 862-3639
Mailorder Welcorne,Flebil / Vvttol€s.h
& BIOFEEOBACK
CLINIC
Box612,l<arnboF,BC V2C5L7 .....828-0343 R.E,S.T.
Vernon......545-2725
WINONA'S AROITAS O!6iity *sernjal oils,
carriels,cusio.niing avajlsHa. Fhnd mde copp6r
pyramids. Vwplgsale irquiri6',{olco.ne. Phone
,O3{25-73a9 Edrlorlbl

ANNE TWIDLE - Personalcrowth consultani
Penticlon:492-3394 Kolownar763-1s,to

CAROLYNE COOPER, acupressurisl,
Royal Chinesetechnique Penticton493-7030

DONALIE CALDWELL .. Reflexology,
CRA,
Relo€tionBodywork,
Intuitive
Healing& Hoatltr
Kinesiology,neuro€molional
release.Kelownal
762€242

DONNA'S TOUCH Merfilt378-6429Touci
torHealth,
Beiki,
Beflexology&
PureLifeSupplement
F.M.ALEXANDERTECHNIOUE
GwenDobie& Giancarlo
Rizzo,qualified
teach€rs. PrivateLessonsand Inlroductory
WorkshoDsin Nelson.Kelowna& V€rnoni352-9119
HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC...763.29.14
Kelowna...J€ssica
Diskanl
JILL NEWIIAN

SpiritualFbal6.practising

lntegratingPoslural Alignment,Brealh Awar€- PsychicSurgery.AbsonceWorkavailable.or
ncss, Tai Chi,Yoga, Dance& Drum Exploration, Tollfreer'l-S4'975-91
24
RelaxaiaonTechniques- Classes, Workshops
LEA HENRY - Eid€rby a3s-76s6
and PersonalTraining. .. Phone769-7424

EarConing,TherapeuticBod),vork,Refexology,
Toucf!icr Flealfl,2nddegreeReiki,PureLife

ACUPRESSURE
& NUTRITIONAL
Counrolling - Nelson,Castlegar& ar€a.
Your home or mine.MargaretCafioll:365-2490
ALPINE'S HOUSTICHEAING - Christina
ll,kc:447 -A2O1Crahiosacral Therapy, Visceral
Therapy,SomatoemolionalBele€se,Acuprersuro,
ChiQong, K.thleen M.cKenzic,B.Sc.,R.N.

AROMATHERAPY
& SHIATSU
Alice -Kelowna:762-9255

ISSUES
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Pace 30

PETERMIKIEL HUTT
Reiki,PranicHeaiing,
Gemstone
Therapy,
Aromalherapy.
LivingH2OsystemsTollFree
1-604-9753122,
Penticlon
LUCILLE STEIL ......Arm3trong:
9l+d4ot
C rystal H eal i ng, H ol i si i c Bodywor k.
Aromatherapy,
ColorTherapy,
TouchtorHcalth,
ReikiMaster,Vitamins& Herbs.Ongoingworkshopsto suit you. needsand time in Crystal
HealingandReiki.

HEALING

TOUCH

TEACHER.
THERAPY OAHSPE,THEWORLD'S

Acuprossurclshialsu,Reiki, Relaxation Body- The New KOSMON(AOUARIANAGE) bible in
work. Nutritional Guidanco. Transformational tho wordsof JEHOVIH.Ateachingand guadetol
Couns€lling. Pentic'ton- your home or mine allpeopleofallracesandreligionsonearth.Write
lor lrce literatureto Oehsp€ Service, PO tbx
MarlanaMhoryss......493-9433
2356, Sln R., Kelowna.B.C. V1X 645.
POLARITY THERAPY......Oliver:498-484s
BOOKSTORE
1€00-849-l477 CaroleAnn Glockling,Certified OTHEROIMENSIONS
PolarityTherEpist,Ref exologist& Bodyworker. SalmonArm:832€483 Books& tapes,metaphysical,esoteric,selt h€lp, healingand more.
POSTURAL INTEGRATION : Ds€pT6sug
SPIRITOANCERBOOKS& GIFTS
Bodywo* & EmoltooalRel€ase- ll ydJ ia€l strd( Kamloops....828{928..270
Lansdowne
St.
Thb b b. you, Perni:ton FlolisticCenfe 492-$71

BODYWOFK
REBALANCING
MargeryTyrrell.........Penlicton...........
493-8439
SHATSU witr KATHRYN HALPIN
ln Pentidonstthe Lrkeside Frtr€ssOubr4917600
and the Fblistjc l-i€alirE Confe:492-5371

THEESSENTIAL
BOOY
KarenSlavast,JaneTheriault& BgrbaraPenney
Rossland:362-7238....Aromatherapy,
Regislered MassageTherapists,Thrce in One Concept (ldentification& Ditlusionof LoarningDisabiliti€s).WorkshoDs& IndividualConsultations

jewellery,
Crystals,
stainedglassandmore.

REFLECTfONS 'You Perconal
crcwthCtt.'
Books,Art,Cappuccino
- comein andbrowsel
191Shuswao
Si.,NWSalmonArm:832-8892
THE HIDDENFOREST
jewellery,
personal
Books,tapes,crystals,
care.
2aoBak€rSt,Nelson,
BCVlL6E4Ph.3g-45/€

ANNETWIDLE- SANDYHALDANE
PelsonalgroMh
consultanls.
Activate
thepower
of your broath to experiencajolu I participationin
your lile through posilive personal change.
Penticnon:
4323494 lclo\ /na:763-154O/ 762-5526

WELL.QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
CENTRE......Winfidd:
766-2962
Reflexology,
Integrative
Bodywork. OtferingBreathIntegrationSessions/Rebirthing,
Myotherapy,
ULRICH ALZLER Osooyos 495-3586
Bodywork
& Rebalancing

BOOKS
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
Downtown
Kelowna- 1561EllisSt.
CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Pentic{on...493-1997
317fMartinSt.,in the
lNN. YourMetaphysical
Oasis.
Ponticton

Natunl

Health Ouheach

.
F I.J.\1 Pe
. l se t L .s ('.1t.
Certified Colon Therapist
160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, VZA 3N9

Individual& Group Brealh Inlegration(Robirthing) S€ssionsoltorod, On6{ay and Weokond
S€ll-EmpowermentWorkshops,Six-MonthP6r
sonalEmpowgrmontProgram
-a p€requisib ior
Breath Practitionorand consecutiv€trainings.
SundayC€lebration,A Coursein MinclosSttdy
Grouo End much more! Executive Di.ector Cyndy Fiess€|,Senior Statt - Susan Hewins,
MarilynPuft & EstellaPatrickMo€ll6r.
Kamlooosr Phone 372€O7l

WELL-OUESTHOLISTICHEALTII
CENTRE ..Winficld:766-2962
Rebirthingwith GEyl6Konkle

ARE YOU READY for a dramaticchangoin
your healthand finances?For a frae tape call
t -800-775€081,ext 2045 (24 hours)
WOMEN & PROSPERITY lor aftoo taoe
and inlormation olease call 1 €00-900.4203

THE LIGHT CENTRE Cassic Benell
K a ml o o p sr 372- 1663. .. .O rth o-Bi o n o m y ,
&Therapedic
Toudl
Craniossd, R€iki,Bio€nergy
WELLSPRING CENTRE 832.9767
SalmonArm.AculiteTherapy,Rellexologr,
TouchBeyond
AllorgyTesting,ColonTherapy,
andNutritional
Counselling.

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAINING
CENTRE

BEGIN YOUR OWN BUSINESS ih your
home sellingnew age books,tapos,larot c€rds,
etc. Discolnts up to 2cPl6.Send S10 to R€foctions Books,111| D Auslin Aw., Coquidam,BC
V3K 3 P4 and receive our 180 page caialguq. You
can beginsellingimm€diatelyto yourlri€ndsand
neighbours Call 1€00-762-0262

JAPANESEWELLNESSCOtTIPANY
Requirosdisributorsin Norlh Amsrica
Call 1€00-889{799

Sell DeveloDment
Workshoosand A Coursein
Miracles." Cas{egar:365-5040

INNERDIRECTION
CONSULTANTS
1725 DolphinAve., Kelowna:763-8586
OtleringBreathIntegrationSessions,SelfDovelSixmonthpersonalempowopmentWorkshops,
ermentprograms,SundayCelebrationand
"A CdlJrsein Miracles."Cherylflart, PattiBu.ns,
Sandy Haldane.Roma Stanton, Marj Stringer
SharonStrang, OerekKilback.

Or, Barbara Jamca...,.858-295r
itl01 - 1823Ha^r'ey
Ave.,Kelowna
Or. Condrrn Bcrry.,.... 492-7
o27
228EckhardtAvs.E.,Peniiclon
F-xbnded
Flouls.Call
br tour AppointnenfToday!
Dr. Richard Hawthorne......492-7024
1348Govcrnmcnt
St., Ponticton
ExbndedFlours.C€l lor you|AppdntnontTodayl

N utrlp at btc Couas euntg
Irtdologt
Urlne/Sallaa Testbtg
Coloalc Tberapty
Herballst
& RelH
bdyutode

492-799s
Cec lle Begln, o.n.
Peachland...7676465

| /,;t /' /

-:F<Z--<-\t

| ' .)-. _ S
\
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Souch Chiropractic Officc
......493-a929
Penliclon
Dr.BillSouch,225 Brunswick
Street

Kelov/nar 763-2914 DianeWiebe
Ponlicton: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Peac*rland:767s465 Cecile gegin
Nelson:
352-3143 lGobnayFhaIrEGarden
Kamloops: 374-5106 Dale McRann
Kamloopsr 376-2213 Pam Newman
SelmonArm:8:,219767 Pamela Rosa
Clcarwator: 6743067 SusannaBossenr
' also does lridologyand Touchtor Health

HEALTHTECHTHERAPIES:447€3s6
ChistinaLake:SharonFhrnple& PaticaAlbright

J O ANN COO N E Y . M S W. R S W. . A b u s e ,
Women's lssues, Sexual Orientation,Play
Therapywith children.Kelowna763-3463
JO VEN, Peachland:767-6367... Registered
ProfessionalCounsello(.lnnerChildWork. Deams
Past life Regressions& Flypnosis.
JOAN MclNryRE, M.A., RegisloredClinical
Counsellor ... Vernon.....542-6881
INGRIO P. DOWNHAM, Kelownai7696o89
certifiedClinicalHypnotherapisl
LIFEWORKS COUNSELLING SERVICE,
Beta Derkson.BA ... 545-4043rVernon
Life SkallsCoach,ACOA, SexualAbuse &
MARLENE MCGINN, BGS....... Kamloops
372-2769. Body MindTherapist- lndividualand
couplescounselling.AcupressureTreatmeits.
ROBBIE WOLFE, R€gisteredPsychologist
IndividualCounselling,Sand Play Therapy
Penticton:493-15S

ANJA NEIL Winlieldt 7664732
C€rtifiedMasier N.L.P.Practitaoner
ARN O LD.SCHUTTA
C O UNSELLI NG
SEFVICES CarolArnold'Schutta,M.A & Paul
Arnold-Schuiia.M.A. Women's issues. Relationship & Family concerns, Trauma & Abuse
recowry,SlidingFeeScale. Kelownar860-3242
CHRIS MORRISON, M.A.,RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapist& ClinicalCounsellor
SalmonArm: 832-7162& Vernon558-5008
Couns€lling,Group6,Workshops,PersonalGro|/h
FAYE STROO O.C.T. Kelowna868-8420

CRYSTALS
CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joycs Esolf
Have you gol a specialcrystal/gemlhal ne6ds
setting? I can designone just for youl
Wazardof Stone - Keremeos... 499,5522
DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (403)475-3262
Gems & Mineralslor healing& jewellery.Mail
order75071528Ave.Edmonton.
AB T5C 3Kg

ENVIR ONMENTAL
EAFTHSHIPS..RECYCLED TIRE HOMES
Ecologicallyresponsible,beauliful homes, as
low as $20/sqtt. ProjectManagement,Training
and ConsLrlting.
Fof inlo. call 1-800-881-2388.
LIGNOVA BAUHOF . BIOFURNITUFE
Createa healthyindoorclamatewith furnituretor
lhe home,officoor school.
ContactAndreasSeegor(@4) 352-3927llelson
TEATREE POWERED CLEANING btends
nature with science,
Personal - busrness
opportunity.Call Susan ...352-7267......i.,J€bon

FLOATCENTRES
R,E,S.T, and Biofeedback Clinlc
Velnon: 545-2725

LOCATION
'BOON'SFLOATATION
Apex open 7 days a wook : 292-a667

FOOD
ORGANIC DESEM BFEAD Dehcrous,
health-givingtraditionaly9a9!:l[eqsourdough
bread. Baked in our woodjired brick oven in
Kaslo.Askfor Misty MountainBakery Breadsat
your l-lealthFood Siore. Inquiriesil{O4353-76aO

HEALING GEMS & STONES . ALPINE'S
HOLISTIC HEALING auriccleansing,physical
cleansingand healing,past-lifeclearing
ChnstrnaLake:447.6201Kathleen MacKenzie

From a Shaman'sPerspective:A New Look d
Cancer: Help before, during and after ihe cut.
This bookletmay saveyour lite.Sendchoqueor
plusS1.O0S&H lo Clinton:
moneyorder,$1O.OO
8ox 1599-C127
MedicineHat,AB TlA 7Y5

HIGHOUALITYCRYSTALS& GEMS

Fealhered, Wlnged Splrib - of cedar, sage and

tobacco gatheredin a sacred way. Beautiful,hand
- Vornon
TRANSFORMATIONAL
COUNSELLORJoanMclntyre.. .542-6881
craftodSpiit Dolls;Cedai, Sageand Tobaccooolls
Transtormalional
Counsollors
Training&
MAUREENBLAINE- WHlTEhasmovedto $10.m AllleatrErS12.OOplus$1 S&H Che+E or
LGedorship
Programs
money order tor Krystaland Kathleen:Box 1599 -- A CourseIn Miracles Powell River. clienls and lriends call4a5-O994

GORDONWALLACE, MA
Kelowna THEODORE BROMLEY The 'CrystalMan'
a6A-2548Couselling
Psychology,
Midlifelssues Enderby838-7686.AssodedCrystals,Minorals
lo dreaminlerp.etatidn.
Jungianapproach
& Jewellery.Whoiesaleand retail.CrystalreadJANE KANE, Dip.A. Th.Art Theraplrt
Vernoni542-5099,
slidingsc€lc

ings & workshops.Huna & R6ikiPractitioner.

C127MedrcineFlet,AB T1A7Y5
Hlrd-Mrde Ritual Balhing So.pd Sage or Cedet
gatheredin a sacredway. Two tor $9.0Oplus$1.@
S&HSendchequeor M.O.to KrystalandlGthben:
8ox 1599'C127.Modicine
Hat.AB T1Ary5

Subscribeto ISSUES
and have€ach inforffiativeissue maileddirectly to you!

Postal Code:

Phone #

$20 Crnadian or $30 Am.ricgn fof 1 ycal Makech€quespayableto ISSUES
Mail to: 254 Ellis St., Penticton,8.C., VzA 4Lo

rssuE s

& TIOMEREPARS
ANNOUEREFINISHING
Resonsble
iaies.Freeestmabs.Ph.C€l492{751

GIFTSTQRES

EAR CANDLES ..,, Availablein retailand
quantita€s.
whol€sale
Nutherapy
Instit|lt€
ofNaturalHealing,
Winfield:
755-4049.

EAF CANDLES.,.1OO%
BEESWAX

CECILEBEGIN, D.N.Nutripathy
P€achland........767€465,
lridology,Urine/saliva
iesiing, Coloni6 specialisl,Herbalist& more.

HARRYSUKKAU.M.H,& ASSOCIATES

EAR CONES manulacturodin BC.$8 pd pair,
discountslor large ordefs. Falklandi379-2848,
Fax379.273a Toll.trecin BC(60a)975-9623

HERBALIFE
Ind.pendentDistributor
For produc'tor opportunity.Please call Wlma
{604} 765-5649 - Kelowna

OKANAGANFALLS

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING
wintieldT66{049
Nutfitional
Couns6lling,
Cerlifiedin Refexology,Acr/pressure,
PolarityTherapy,ColourTherapy,ReikiMaster.

i HEALTH CARE

PRODUCTS

BODY WISE PRODUCTSavailable
keytooptimumh€althas
Nutrition
isanossential
AnjaNeil766-0732
wellas diseaseprevenlion.

CARO READINGS by "MISTY" 4s2€317
8y appointmentatlhe Tudor Town Tea Roomin
Summerland494-7774AskaboutHomeParti€s!

GWENDELL
COUNSELLOF
- PSYCHIC
Tarol, Aura or ChannelledReadings.
MirrorLake Guest House. WorkshopSpace
available.Phone/Fax Oliver:495-7959.

MAUFEEN BLAINE-WHITE has movedto
Indapendont
Distributor............
ChrisHuppertz Powell River:485{994 Channelling Uni\r'ersal
Sourc€s,includingyour Spirit Guid€sfor Ans\.r€F
493-5056or 493-5637.........................Penticton

HERBS

i

Dulrnd'a Nursery .... Explorethe medicinal,
culinaryand aromaticversatilityof these
wondedulplants.For lree mail order planl p.ice
list : contacl.......#9
JohnsonRd.,Christina
Lake, B.C. VoH 1E2 .. 447-6299

NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
H.J,M.Pelser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. .... Herbalist,
lridol€ist, NukipathicCounsellor,Certified
ColonTherapistand more. Penticlon:492-7995

INTUITIVEARTS

MATOLBotanicallnternationalLtd

Kelowna:763-2914
VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
Master He.balist,Rellexologist,Prolessional&
EducationalKinesiology,Flower Remedies, A spiritualenergyfor challengingtimes in
Acupressure,Laser, lridology, Hyd.o Therapy, prac'ticallorm. PhoneMa|k 1-800-465-8482
Colonics, Allorgies,Bodywork
Canlro ol Nrtural He.lth: 497€995
Colloan Nicklaaaon, MH. Aromatherapist,&
lridologist.N.trlio Klimp, TraditionalChines€
Herbalist.West€rn & Chinose Herbs. Bulk &
Palont,Vitamins& EssentialOils.

Weight. Smoking. Stress . Regression
. Phobias. Pain Control. Self-Esteem

and naluralcotton.Fullsize. nor S7l10 or more
$3 oa. Ear coning with lrsined practitioner$15
DhoneSafmonArm 832.9921ot 832-9767

THE HIOOENFOREST .......Metaphysical
CHANGE YOUR LIFESWLE
& NowAgogilts lrom aroundthe World.
lmproveHeahh& Weahh.768-4915
2EoBakerSt.Nelson,BCVl L6E4Ph.354-45/|a

.PROFESSIO

STEPHEN TINDLEY Kclowna 763396"t
Cqniticd Hypnolheraplat

NATIVE MEDICINE CARO READINGS
Sheih 496-5944)/ HolisticFlealirECenbe/N)2-5371
TYARA - Kelowna763€509 Reiki,intuitive
bodywork/counselling,emotionalroleasewo*
TAROT READINGS In your Flomeor Holistic
HealingCanlre Penticton,Katharina492-5371
You-Nique VIBRATIONS: Life Path Roadings with KathrineSue Opti-mystic'.Penticton's
HolisticHeslingC€nlr6 492€371 by appt.

IRISPHOTOGRAPHS

HERBALIST

Kooten€yHealingGarden Nelson:352-3143

OKANAGANFALLS
Conlre ot N.lur.l Ho.lth: 497€995
Colloon Nickla...n, MH, Aromatherapist,&
lridolog'st.Natrll. Klimp, TraditionalCh'nese
Herbalist.Western & Chinese Herbs. Bulk &
Patent.Vitamins& EssehtialOils.
HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Keloi,na:763-2914 Bulk Helbs

HOLISTICPSYCHO

Nut.lD.lhicHe.lth Ctr. Peachland:
767€455

KINESIOLOGY
HARRYSUKKAU& ASSOC-Kelowna763-2914
Elainr Fournier, Switched-On Po3ltlvc
Learning BrainGym/Edri-K,Touchfor Hcalth,
Movemenl Be-Education, Three-in{ne Concept, Emotional Stress Release, addictions,
phobias, obsessions, compulsive behaviour&
stuck emotions. 210-598 Main St, Penticton.
Phone 496-5938or otfice:493-kindlor an aoDt.

DYNAMIC
THERAPY
woLFGANG SCHMIOT,CCr-l604-445,245s

DrivatcAkshic Acndinga
lifc C*idancc 6ceeiono
l'6ditntit\B tiro Vhltional Qcconds
of 6cxJkramatiotu.

l r l Yt

I foy

1 Yrhour tapcd eceoiong
trclcp6thclll/ Suidcdby Tmy tcrnr4
InlecnatiornlCoidc sincc 1979.

Le nafCl

Doclorof fieotcric Dhiosophf

K.[owna: 768-9386 ln P.ntictonr.lulorly phon.

\crl p )^e,ssLA

Mossog.
l./
|\[4nq

Marg.'Y
Ctai chi) Tyrrell-

IJ

Holisric Heali'€
C)ka'l'ago"

c.e' #.,

C-ll.g.'

492-537I
492-43C5

ACU-LITE THERAPY Correctlight on
corrcct body points has resuhed in some
phonomcnal selt-corecton. Light attracts lile
Phone 295-61TgPrincoton - Robert & Betty P€lly

ZONETHERAPYANOFOOTCARE

RITESOF PASSAGE.DOUI.A
SENUCES

AniatH .....Wnfcld .....766d32

VBAC ... Vaginal BirthAlter Cesarean
Classss,inlormation,guidanc€and support.
W6ndy Field:765-2650 Kelowna

Conncclion with God through &!I4U9A on
Inner Light and Sound. Aulhodz6d Canadian
Representativo
ol Sant ThakarSingh,will
conveyHoly Initialion,FREE 504-545-3098.
ENLIGHTENINGI,EDITATION InaTucdon &
Splilturl Te.chings: The inspiralionalwrilings
and musicoftullyilluminedMasterSriChlnmoy.
FREEcataloguerPeacs Publishing,
200-67-A Sparks Sheet, Ottawa, Kl P 5A5
(613)233-7475 / FaJ(233-A23€,.

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
JayneMolloy,BSc.Hon.RMT
493-7823
3018SkahaLak. Road Pentic-ton
BRACALENTE MASSAGE THERAPY
okanaganFalls/ Olivcr
or 4ga-3414
Mary-Jo:
497-5658
DEEP MUSCLEMASSAGECENTRE
SlephenBiollo:8603426
1€02-3140Lekoshore
Road,K€lowna,
BC.

WATER BIRTH TUB available for gende
homo birlhing.VideG & books includod.
Phone Shawna Krisg768-9694Wosibank

KdetdE
Dr.WilliamRussoll..... 868€576
#206 - 2355 Gordon Road, Kolowna,VlW 3C2

&!!c!s
BLESSTHIS WORLD! Energyfollowsthoughtl
Dr. Audrey Uro & Dr. Shgrry Ure: 493€O5O
lnlernationalcharitablevenlurein servic€.Tryitl
Booklels sent by mail to you. home, cgllege,
81
Pendclon N.turop.lhic Clinic........492-31
hospitel,prison.S€t you. own tempo. Wriie to
Dr. Alex Mazurin,106€310 Skaha Lrko Rd.
ttlEDlTAT|ON, 1o05 Forastbrook Drive, r
Penlicton,BC V2A 2G4
Ir3JI
Or. Jeltrey Hunt - 368-6999,1338 A Cedar
WeeklyReading,Meditalionand Talkaboulthe

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Ma6ha K. Warman& MatthowLongman
762€857
#14-2070HarvcyAvc,t(elowna:

TIBETANBOOKOFLIVING& DYINGbv

IIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Mafilyn& FloydNormEn492-0238
167BraelynCrsscent,Penticlon

Techniquoas iaught by MaharishiMaheshYogi
is a simple,eftordssslechniquothal has profoundcffecb on mind,body,tehaviourand environment.Pleasephon€thes6leech€rsi
Kamloops...Joan
Gordon374-2462
Kelowna..,ClareStephen860-9472
P€nliclon...Carol Ross493-1997
Koolenays&S. Okanagan
AnnieHoltby446-2437
Nelsoncontact...Ruth Anne Taves352-6545

S€yal Rinpoche,Kelowna:763-9763

!&IE0

Drj D::gra: Mlllel s4s-33o2.330233 st
I

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
492€421
Stov. Wallinger:
3373SkahaLakc Road, Pcnticlon
PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE cliff Dickson493-6999
1t207- 483EllisSl.. Penticton

.

SUMIIIERSETMASSAGE THERAPY
JamesFotonoll 494-7099
13003HenrySt., Summerland
SUMMERLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
Manuella
Sovdat& NeilMcLachlan494-4235
#4.13219N.Vicloria
Road,Summerland
THE ESSENTIAL BODY
l(arenStavasl,JdrETheriauh
& BadaraPenney
*2-723€ I 6 - 211Ablumlia A\,€. Roeslard

MIDWIFE

HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained& licensed
in Texas. Prenataland nutrilionalcouns€lling,
Prenatalyoga, Water bidh, VBAC, Home birth,
hospitallaborsupportand post partumcare.
Josey SlgterTollfr6e 1-979-6966(pager)_
ServinglGlowna and lhe South Okanagan,
LICENCED lN EUFOPE - Experiencein Afrba.
Lieve Maertens:99-2723, Vernon

NUTRIPATH
Ponticton:492-7995- Hank Pelsor
Peachlsnd:767965 - Cecile Begin

Kootsn.y Hc.llng G.rdcn Nelson:352-3143

FOUF WINDS FAFM, certifiod ORGANIC
EchinaceaPli.rsTincture& ComtreyPlusSah€s.
Cawston.Doe: 499-2952.Wholeselccnqukics.
GeneralDelivery,Cawston,BC, VoX'lC0
SOOPA (similk.mecn ok.n.g.n o.g.nic
Ploduc6rs As3ochtion) SOOPA is a fsrm€rs'
associationwhich providessupport sorvicesto
producersand consumersolorganiclood. Farm
cerlification based on peer recognilion and
backed by lhird-partyverificationensuresthal

G,\[A Ct]]iANO.s

/Penlicfon
'BOOt(W'
,U.?r.
t t Trt
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C.fru,na
M e d i c i n e Wh e e l T e a c h i n g s

TND BOOITSTOTil IN TND
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peachtree mall

Full Moon Celebrations
Sunday Mystery School

QAI'r(.t,

tood goduced by SOOPA transitional and corlified membar3 m.€ts our high p.oduc-tionslandards. For a copy of SOOPA guidolinos,memblrship llsl and harvesltimes send 35.00to
Box 577, Kerem6os,8.C.. VOX l NO

ZEBROFFSORGANICFARrrt.4S5374
Georgo
&Anna,CAWSTON.
Producing
organic

DR, JOHN F.TI, GOYECHE E6O{I7I
#224 - 1634 llarvey , K€lolrna Bio-on6rgotic
Hypno-behaviouralth.rapy , Yoga & Bioen€rg6ticworkshops,Consultations,Research

GLENNESSMILETTE Elko,BCi&!$771e
JOHN KING.. loo MiteFbuse395{720
NOOR.UN.NISAJOAN SMITH
Spritual guidancc, lay counsollor, mihistor.
Phone357-2475.Box 134, Selmo.VOG1ZO.

tood sinc. 1973. Fruit (trcsh, driod or proclss.d) ,
Honey,Jams, Applo $ice, Eggs & Meal.

BIG FOOTREFLE(OLOGY-cv,€oFbnism€n PETERMIKIELHUTT
4A-31O1-29th
St.,Vernon545-2337
- C.rlificd Sponsor 6 Rciki class for Frec CouaseF€o.
I help you channel your HigherSelt so that you
can lr€al. 767 -2437 Peachland or Penticton
492-5371.Dan€ Pursc+rke....
See displayad

CAROL ANNE GLOCKLING
Olivor498-4885
or Penlicton:
492-3181
GLENNESS MILETTE Erko,B.c.s2s-zl19

Toll Frec 1€04-9753122. Pentic'ton.

RHOYALLETAYLERRYANE
R6iki Workshops, Emotional Rclcaso Wo*,
Consuhing. Kelowna860-9880

HARRY SUKKAU, M.IL & ASSOCIATES
Crrlitied Retlaxologists
- Kelowna:763-2914

CARDREADINGS
Inquire at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main Sr,
Ponticton:11 am - 5 pm. 492.8509or 492-42i15

THEHIDDENFOREST
Friends End Lovers. Astrologicalcompaiibility
reportsSlS-260 B6kerSl, Nelson,gCVl L6E4
Ph.35445,4€

Io PLAY
TlPl CAMP &oenavLake EastShorer2274555
Rctcat / Vacation in a sccludcd, natural s6liing.
Lakosido 'Tipi Accommodation. W6ler Taxi,
DeliciousM6als, C€ring S€rvic6. Water Aclivitics, NaturcTrails and Flidgowalking.

LEA HENRY- Enderby
/ Arfistrong83&7686
NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING winfiotd766-4049
CertifiedR€tlexol€ist,coursosavailable
SUSAN VOGT - certifi€d
rell€xologist
Hom6& OIficeVisits...Penticton
492€890
TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFI
LucillePitl6t,cedifi€dreflexologist.
Homevisits
avsilable
8@-0146.Kelowna
HEALINGTOUCH REFLE( VermSdrreiber
HomoVlslt3..., 497-5452..abo
Earcardlim
WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.nllclon: 4e$3104

RIMAL THE
lfyou wantto make more of your lif€,we wanl to
assist you. Our locus is on cellulat conscious,css,lo undoold patternsot t€havior or €xpericncaswhichso unplcasantlydwcllin our systom.
Our trainingstarted1978. Memborsol the Inter.'
nationalPrimalAssoc.Agnes & E]nstO3londol
PfimalC€nterof BC. Wnfi€ld:766-4450

'a-*- r.-i

LEA HENBY - Endefty838-76E6
MURIEL MAY Kelowna:
763-8870
Counselling
& Reiki

KOOTEI{AYI.AKE SUMMERRETREAIS
systcm
ofh.ahtl
ACC.!II9-I!LC!]EanOriental
maintcnancc,stroa,sroductionand self{€fonco.
Tho 'sistor art to Tai Chi,
Agg.3!:?Z.P!_6U:
promolingflexibilityand incrcasedvitality
Classes in Chi Kung, forms, self-detunse,
meditation,philosophy,body work. Recrcation
includeshiking,swimming,boating,and ncerby
hotsprings.Opento beginnerthroughadvanqgd.
Foe (includosinstruclion,m€als, accommodation): S395 one woek or 0750 both weeks.
Koot€nay Tai Chi Centre, Box 566, l'.,lelson,BC
Vl L 5F13.Phon€ & lax 1604)352-3714 o. 352-2454

SUN MOUNTAINRETREATCENTRE.
Tho Vision Ouest - personalirahslormalionin
lhe wilderness.80 socludgdacres of mountain
wildernessin South East Kelownalor lhose
so€king spiritualgrowth. Individualand group
r€treatson weekends.Dev€lopodby lan Huntar
& Sun Mountain Lodge Makers . For information
and €tes phone ...766-4960... Winfiold

WANTED:PEACEFUI.ENVIRONMENIAL
cempoF !o slay at my lctde Gard€d Samtrary.

PATE lC E Wesbank:768-252alsoCouns€lling Carnp6itesavailade to rer seasonallyin beautiful
Ct' slian Valley.Co.fad R6e or Fredd Paicton
Etfp b@k sbre h fle Fedrtee M€|.

URMISHELoON.plusmassage..496-4234Book Cfit",

Spiit Dancer

,11

Eooftq
U Eifts

CARAVAN
BOOI<S
Your Metaphysical Oasis

Book d 'lopes
Se[f-:,tdp,tu{etapfiysical

r tl93-1997
B.c.v2AsK6
317 MartinSt.PENTICTON,

270 LansdowneSt. - @ 828-0928

am to 6 pm......Mon.
thru Sat.
Hours....9:30
ISSUES- M a rch

B.C.V2C 1X7
1995
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W@DI|ENE RETREAI FORWOMEN

HARRYSUKKAU& ASSOCIATES

REsouRcE
cTR
wotrrEN's
l(AmLooPs

qd€!|6s& rei€dboon20scdud
do3sqih ol
SalrnonArm.Max 5 Fr s6-*n. Carcg r.'3 ne€d
s€ -nurn ing. Cd Catd 86?{6.12

KELOWNA- 763-2914- EK & Touchlor FL-alth
Certificata Classcs in Rcfie)@logy

Many Lcc workshops/group6. For inio 376-3009

DOYOIJ NEED TO FAST? Suparvilcd Fosltr€
Prograrnin b€autifulmooniainlodg.. Sdl pttylthn,
cobnics, riassage, yoga, hd spring3 trourttain
Tn:kSpa,Arsrrcttt Fkrbp(rlg6,8 C I s0€61 51 61

CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Donna cam.ron, RNCT, Faculty member
Upl6dg6r Instilljl6. Cours€s availablo, consulialions, pres.nl,alions& thcrapy.Spocializingin
childron'sdisordors.Call tor spd.432-2751.

T}IEFAPIES INNER DIRECTIONCONSULTANTS
ONETOONEHEALTTITECH

ANY MOONS
PADS
WASHABLEMENSTRUAL
100'/6 sott colton. 2 stylos: self-fastoning snaP
wings or G-slring style. Vtmon: 919ti1'|o

Daily or weekly h6alth rotrcab. Massag€, Colon
Hydrotherapy, Touch lor Fbalh and Juic6 Fast.
ing. Beautful eccommodalion in mounlain salling. Christina Lakc, BC. Any qucstions
{@4}447$35'6 or fax 447€O8O

1725 DolphinA\^.., K6lowna:763€588
OtteringBroalh Int gralionsassions,six monlh
personal cmpovrcrmani progrAmand training lor
Brcalh p.ac'lition6rs. Plus, Sunday C€lobfatoo
and 'A Coursc in Mirqdos." Pcrticlon:4!12-3394

VALHALLA LOOGE TIPI RETREAT.

ART & SOU L THERAPY -Jorrey arlisii:aly
from your dcdi\,! drild b your aw€kerirE soul.
Modid1g Wt|. l A'l dadfica \€lu6 ard s6tsgo€ls.
Trairftg in a,l stmb inbrFcna*hs. Oontercncd,
worlclnpo, conwlting by mal - phdtetaxe&26E2
'A|llrfir lh. Hon' ...Pd Y6h .....C.esbn

Hclp othcr3 with thclr Eye3...naiurally I
Loading author and oxpcrt on Eyca, Robert
MichaGllGplan, is olfcring yvaaklong inlansivas
thb summgr. B€come a vision educato?end
tea.h olhers to improvetheir oyesight.Pleaso
16 for catalogucor more info.
call (6O4)Ba5-71

OR, NOFiTA ITILANOVICH: Arfio, ol '1 /..
thc Arduaiarts" paasanb Secrcd Jouney b SafM6by TransforrnalpnalWo*shop in Vdrcos\rs
Rrgisb( @ 6043597423
Mdy 5,6 A 7, 1$5.

Slocan Lako boachlront litis wilh c€noc, communalkitchon,sauna & hottub. S25 p. p. 365-3226

fioc intormationon me
TARA CANADA:
WorldTeacher,Maikgyalh6 Christ,now livingin
London, Englandand on TransmissionMcditation groups.alorm ol worldscrvico & adynamic
aid lo personal growth. TARA CANAOA, 8ox
15270,Vancouver.B.C. V6B 5Bl r 966-TARA

THEROSICRUCIAN
OFDER...AMORC
A world wide educ€tionalorganizationwith a
chapter in Kglo\ /na. Why am I hcro? ls thcr.r a
porposc in life? Must we b€ buftoi.d about by
winds ot dtance, or can wa b6 fuly masi6rs ol our
d63tiny? The Roecrucian Ordcr AMORC can
hslp you find answors to thoso and many othor
unanswgrodqueslions in lite. For intormation
writ6 Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Stn.A, Kelowna.8,C,V1Y 7N3

TAICHI
DOUBLEWINOS,TradltlonalTal Chl,
AuthenticYang Styl6 as taught in China.
Weeklylessons&wo.kshops.2gyearslud€nt
ot MasterChung. Master/SifuKim Arnold,
832-8229- SalmonArm.
SituHealherArnold:
OANCINGTAO . TAI CHI, OIGONG
For a healthy body and p€aceful mind.
Okanagan'soriginalDancingDragon,Taoist
Rebeland Masterof Tai Chi Play.
HaroldHajimeNaka. KelownarTS2-5982
TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY OF CANADA
Hgalthimprovement,Concenlration,Slress
Reduclion,Concentralion& Meditation.
Kelowna764-4259 SalmonArm 832-0639
Vernon 342-1822 Oy6ma
548-9280
Nelson 352-2192 Lumby
547-9545

Je6nn Silk, R.N.. M.A., Holblic Nurse Pradilbncr
Ru3lall Mariart advanc€d studbs in nutilioa
6ducation
willprovilc lrouwfi a p.or'onphn on how
1015HallMincsRd. N6bon.BC. Vl L 1G4
Asixmonth coursain dooptissuobodyworkwith to bacom yow own wallnraa co.ch.
many facatsfor Carccr and/orSelf Transfoama- Mardr31& AprilI 6t Hcritag. Inn Nelson,B.C. Cosponsorcd by Ccll Trch and Northern Ustributor
tion. Pl€asoohono Menlha:354€811
Emoo$,ormont Tcam. 1€OO-90O-4203lor inlo.
NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Wn6o|d:766-a{xs
Retlexology, Acuprcasuro, Polarity Therapy,
Reiki. Workshopson Crystalsand Healing

KOOTENAYSCHOOLOFREBALAI{CINGard

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS xetowna
ollers a phenomgnal program in Personal &
Professional Dc\/llopmcnllor hcajlhy,sucossfu |
p€oplewho wanl |'b.cll K.lo|,vnar763-B€st(2378)
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING

TRAfNfNG CENTRe...372.AO7'l
257- 4ihAve.,Kamloops,
BC,V2C3Ng
Oftering Br6ath Ini.gration (Rebirthing)Sessions,Selfdov.lopmenl Workshops,Six-month
PcrsonalEmpowcrmcnlProgram. a prerequi.
sile to Brasth Pfactitioner, Leadership and
Teacher'sTraini.g,Sunday Celebrelion.A
Coutso in Mhaclos Study Group, plus many
other community aclivitiG. Foundcr and Exec{tive Oircctor - C)ndy Fiesaal. Seeclisplayad
PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLE(OLOGY
CerlificateWcckend Workshops,inbrmediab ard
advarE€ddasses. SFnsor a localworkshoolinto:
#535-Wesl1othAve..Vanc.VsZ1K9-875{818
THE CENTER,.....S.lmon Arm.....8:xl-848:t
Growlh & AwarenessWorkshops,M€diiation,
Retreats.Summer programs,Metaphysical
Bookstore& more....Prog,am cahloguc ircc.

KELOWNA. IYENGARMETHOD
Build slr.nglh and cndurancc while cotrcc'tihg
pocturc and balancing arl the syst ms ot lh.
body. Enjoylhc rclo(alion thattollows slrol.fi ing.
MargarotE6l .951E.14 yrs teachingexperienca.
SIVANANOA YOGA CLASSES in tblamda
Com. and.nioy tho strotches,bregthing,mqditation & rclaxation.Ph. MarionMahler492-2567
HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC ofrers ongoing
clalsos in Flatha End Thcrapeutic Yoga. Phonc
762-8789for d.tails.

Cau/rtorr
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TFUEESSENCE
ABOiIATHERAPY
InquireaboutHomoStudyand CertificationPfograms.Calgary:403-263-5653

i-wouEt{s
sEcnoN

ALPINEHERBALCENTRE.. 83$8393

CAROLARNOLT}SCHUTTA
M.A

Class€son lhe soirit& ihoraD.ulic usa ol helbs.
R€gistcrJanuaryto March,starls in April

Couns€lling,sp€cknitrE in womcn's bsues.
Slidingleescalc. l(.lorna.....860-3242
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Ro$land
Castlegar
We3tbrnL
Neremeta
Grand Forls
Gardonr Lake
Chrlstlna Late
Suhmerland
Gr€enwood
Peachland
Ker€meoa
Princeton
Slca.mour
Enderby
Wlnf,eld
Tetrace
Hazelton
Smjthers
Dawson City
Hnc€ George
Ednonton
6nd Eor.e ,,.

--l

rr)
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Llfcltyle Natural Food3
Orch.rd P|Ik Norlh l{dl: 7624711
Vitamins,
Cosm€tics,
Horbs& Books
"flelpinovouto chanoovourliicstvlo"
OpcnSundayslor yourconvcnicncc,

Be Prepared Centrc....Abcrdccn Mall
Phono: 3TiHrq22
Viiamins / Natural loods/ Books / Cosmetics
Dehydrators/ Juicers

TheZONEORGANIC
MARKET

Fresh,OrganicProduc€,Your One-SiopShopLong Llfe Health Food3: 860-5666
C.prl C.nlr. lr.l[ #114 . 1835GordonOriv€ ping Ma*€t and Reslauranl.444 Vic-toriaSt,
Gr.atinsiorospscials
onVitamins,
Books,Natu- ' Kamloops,BC, V2C 247. Phon€828-7899.
ral Cosmelics,
BodyBuildingSupplies& more.
Knowledgeable
staff. Vernon
Bonusprogramavajlable.

Bonnlc'! lncrcdlble Edlblca & Health
Product3: 5l7Lrwlrncc Avc. 6604224
Herbs,Books,Organic
Discount
Supplements,
andtlEtJralFood,MacrobiolicSupplios.
Friondly
and knowlodgeablestatf.

Terry'r NatuaalFood331o - aandstrrlt

cHtvEs NATURAL FOOOS 763.0944
2463 - Flwy.g7l.lorth,Kelowna

GrandForks

Penticton
Edible DrlGd Goods
ilOT .in St,: 49:I4O8O
Wde selec'tion
ot Eulk
Vitamins
&Suoolem€nts.
- Naturalfoods & OkanaganGill Baskets.
Judy'3 Hcslth Food & Dell
129W.3t Nrnrlmo: 492-7029
Vitamins.
Herbs& SoecialtvFoods
Pcnticton Whole Food Emporium
l515ltl.ln St: 49928|i|i- Open7 d.ys
Natural& OroanicFoods,Books,BulkFoods,
Vitamin&
H6althFoods,BodyCar6,Appliances,
HerbalSupplements
& VitaminDiscountCard
Vitamin H.alth Shop 490-3094
1929. 13Ollr.ln Stio3t PentictonPhz!
Yclrs natJ6ltv
Wdcdft$ vcir.20\€€rse)oed€nce.

YilslEjd$lc - 492-4009

63 Nln.imo Avg. Eart . Pcnlicton
Body Aware Products,Vitamins,Supplemenls,
FreshJuices & Body BuildingSupplies
Horbaliston Stalf

Chas e
The Willow3 Natural Foods
729ShuswapAve.,Chase Phone:679-3189

Nelson
KootcnayCoop -295BakerSt -391-4Oz
FRESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK ORGANIC,
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books.Supplements,Friendly& Knowledgeable
staff. Non-memberswolcomel

Princeton
Ave.:295-7o9o
Csfa Nsturcll ...1r7 Vermilion
Seavingwholesomelunchesin downlown
A tastewilltell.
Princeton.

5a93eea ... One ol the laroest sclociions of
natural products and organic producc in ihe Intoriorof 9.C.. Lowpriceson bulkfoodsand environ.
mentally sale products and natJral foolwoaf.

Ncw Wcat Tradlng Co.....442-5842
278 Mrrkst Avo. A NaturalFoodsMarket
CcrtifiodOrg.nicrlly grownfoods,Nulrilional
Appliances,Ecologically
Supplements,
Sate
Cleaning
Producis,.Healthy
Alt€rnatives

Su mmerland
Summcrland
FoodEmporium
Kolly & ll.ln: 494-1353
Health- Bulk - Gourmel- NaturalSuoolements
Mon.to Sat. 9 am to 6 pm, tor a warm smile.

Fernie
C,G. and thc Woodman Nahrral and
Bufk Food3 322 - 2nd Avc, 423-7442
Bettet health is out business
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A lEoKer's
by GuruGhar
'A loaf ol bread, " lhe Walrussaid,
ris what we chiefly need."
Lewis Canoll (Alic6 In Wondcrland)

My search for Real Bread began in
1983.Atter havingworkedfor 2 1/2yearsin
a'Natural' Bakery and developedsevere
candida (yeast allergy),I experiencedthe
negativehealtheffectsof eaiingandworking
with baker'syeast (weakenedimmunesystem, skin rashes,chroniclatigue).
I was always passionateabout food,
bread in parlicular (no doubt due lo my
French heritage).When my health praclitionertoldmeto slop eatingfoodswithyeasl,
my realitycollapsed.What was I to do? You
couldn'tevenfind organicbread backthen,
lsl aloneyeasl-free.I wondered:.lf breadis
the'slalfof life',whydoesit makemefeelsic*
all over?" I learnedthat bakeis yeast is a
commercial,mass-producedsingle-strain
grownon hugevats ol momicro-organism
lassesand sugar by-producls.lt is consideredby manyhealthexpertsin Europetobe
harmtulto health and possiblya cause ot
cancer and other degenerativediseases.
Wow! Could lhis be? What did bakers do
before baker's yeast? What aboul
sourdough?lfound outthal moslsourdough
breads today are made with commercial
yeasl.
ldid moreresearchandfounda solution.
A recipe?No!A litestylethat involvestaking
care ot a'live culture',like havinga babyto care for, feed,
nurtureandlove.Yes!Aflermanymoresleeplessnightsand
lutile attempls,a breakthroughhappened:'Desen'Bread!
('Desen'is a Flemishword which means"naturalleaven").
Beautifulloavesthat aciuallydid rise and tastedwonderful
cameout ol my kitcfrenoven.I couldn'lbelieveit; it worked!
It waslhe mosldeliciousbreadI hadeverlasledandso easy
to digesl!Simplyamazing!
llold allmylriendsandturnedlhemonto lhiswonderful
bread.Soon, cuslomersat lhe naturalfood store where I
work€dbeganlo askme aboutthebread.Beforelknewwhat

had happened,I was busy bakingbreadtlrro
daysaweek in my kitchenoven,6loavesat a
time.The demandgrew.
We boughta gas-firedpizza oven and inslalledit in the basemenlof our lownhouse.
For six years, I experimented,improvedthe
processand suppliedtwo stores in Calgary.
But somethingwas missing.In Europe,bakers vyereproudof their lraditionalwood-fired
brick ovens which baked exceDtionalbread.
MyfamilyandI neededmorespace,a cleaner,
morenaturallivingenvironment,goodwater,
and a placelo be crealiveand bteathedeeP.
Welound a smallacreagein lhe Kootenays
with a houseand log outbuilding.We bought
il, renovaledthe building into a tunctional
bakery and spent a month buildinga tradilionalFrenchbrickovenwiththe helpof a local
mason.The fke is built right on the hea h,
coalsandashesare rakedout,lhenthehearth
is moppedclean. Risen loaves are inverted
ontoawoodenoeelwhichthe bakerslidesinto
lhe oven, placingthe loavesrighl on the hot
brickhearth.The breadbakesin lhe Denetraling heatwhichradiatesofflhe masonry.ll is a
veryprimal,sacredprocessof translormation.
Onemorningas lwasdeeplyintothebaking
groove,I steppedoutsidefor a brealhof clean,mountainair.The
sun was rising,qastingits goldenrays on the peakscoveredin
misl.MistyMountainBakerypoppedinto my mind.We likedit.
Now, the oven producesbeautiful reddish-browncrusly
loaveswithan aromalhatdefiesdescrietionbutsatisfiesthesoul.
It feelsgoodto be makingrealtraditionalbreadandto work
in a home-basedbusinessservingthe needsof people.
Ask for Misty Mountain Bakery Breads at your favourite health
food store in 8C and Albefta.
Pleaseseetheirad rt the NaturalYetlowPages...FOOD

The money required to provide adequate food, water, education,
health and housing for everyone in thc world hag bcen cstimated
at $15 billion a year. It is a huge s"'n of money...about as
much as the world spends on arms every two vr'eeks.
ISST IES
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CONSCIENCECANADA
505'620 Vr.! St., Vicloria BC VoW 1J6

What,io NewAqe, anyway
lto paopletakinq conoaiouoraoponoibility
for their ownliveo,not blaming
others tor their problemo.
It'o peoplewhodeliberatclydecidelo learnand grow,
lf o peoplethat, don't^have
to be ri6ht, exaaptfor themselves,
lfo peoplewhobelieveweare whal wa think wearc, and aan chanqcouroelveeby
changingour thinking.
It'o paoplethat feelthey aanohanqetha worldby ahangingthemoelveo,
not,by
trying to ohangeothers..
Ite peoplewhosearchfor otrengthfrom the univeraeby goin6inaidelhemselveo,
lNo peoplalhat reoogniza
lovadoaan'thavelo havcaonditionsaltaohad,
Ito peoVlelovinqand knowinqthcmselvesin ordarto better knowand lovcothero,
lf o peoplewhooeeof'haroaa not bet'lerlhan nor lesslhan buf,rathar differanv
than, themealvao,
yel par't.of the oamewhole.
lto peoplehonorin7yourrighl to yourownpath, not theire.
ll'o peoplewhoraalizethat, nowio all we have,einceyeoterdayioluet a thought,
and oo ia tomoffow.
ll'o peopleinterestedin owninqlhemselvesrather than thinqo.
lfo peoplewhooeejoy in life rather than pain,havinqexperianaed
anouqhpain
atreaay,
lfo peoplecuriousaboul ertra eeneoryperceftionand allitimpliee.
It'o peoplein all walksof life,;frombuoinessper6on6loflowereaoenoehealers,
t o UFOinvcoti1aloro.
Voyoholoqioto
NewAqe is not often gloomand doomero,thoughmanyare concernedaboul
ecolo1y,Lheeconomyand other forceslhal. affeat our world,
NawAge is not a movementbasedon guilt,angal fcar or hurti it io a journcy
toward the lovethal is God.
Lo one ma6ler:il io learningfrom manymaolcrs in th
NewAge io not,alleqiance
oyeot.for the onene66of God.
NewAae aouldnot becomea cult beoaueeof what is said above,
NewAqe io not juot humansdoinq,it io humanebeing
Jack Clar ke
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startat 7:30pm, a 492'5371
Prcsentatlons
SlidingScaleDonation'$3 to $8

Pleasccome &offer what you can, educatlon ls our goal'
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FridaY- March l0

ort ot tt|||s...rbwbtcb6.iD4'atu.Pt{i"44PoIDtrtbpt€b.to,DgrL 'ruddho ID.C, l't cbtDDd'
ort tla bodg d
'tl|r.gbg
flortj
ea'EV
tbFrrqb *tlA tha botlg'.

E ycs andShcllsb Blssc$ will speakof thejoys of
growingolderandhow lo makethe mootof it'

Shi.tsu

TuesdaY- March 14
ways
thevarious
artistwillexplore
MeggleHsrtnett,e psychic
'

J,o shln Do

of
Jb Sbb Do ..*. to hlbuld, t!. bodg'r ow!
"U
'gttirr
to
bodg
ttu
roa
dbwlDg
rneddlror
iL
lcErfrOm bg .rdvrdDg
bd.oca tt qwDocgu.

Rlta & Don Wcston will explainthe stimulstingeffectsthat
magnctshave on the body snd lheir unlimited useto easePsin'

hRuc

Eer Candltnq

1}. bo[ow c&dl- JtftmcA uund r {htrog vvlAirapcagd'd
d6 fbeaDafic h&b t{bfch' irba hrDd' cladt r an4t'6 tDa
rtrewrxc-c w.x |Dd o,tba bnF ttL ot' of tL t" ctDrl

shegetsin touchwith herguides.

FridaY - March 17

andhow
ClEryl Grlsm€r sFak lightly of her pychic development
a
meditetion'
within.'
lncludes
our
we cenall tuncinto
'God

TuesdaY- March 2l

Kestrel & Nywyn will Suideus lhloughenothersolstice'
'
Thc changeof seasonwill be honoredasa rilual Exp€riential

Refl,axologg
har!..-polDt tlcrPg oo tlc botta of ilo fccl
RolflDq
Dcap rnrrtc uu.3.(tc to Ddag tba Eodg .t . ltboL bto bdia
olmchrtrt.lgDrt|en
Pranlc llaelinq
Ttrlglo r btqbb arohrcdfotrn of non-tott;h barlDg wbtch b v'ry
atr ctlva oD|[-Pbgdc.f anodooel neotel od sPltitu'l Lt"b'
Postutal lrrt€4mdon
fiorn &'tDg
orrr
rtroi!
Rclarrcc
- df tboecwc0driclopai Po3trrrce
rf,ft! ltra bcfua.. d..P bccrth wo'rl' rolfiry rad lctpou*

Life Patb InterPretations

.od I-t q
Ajo|nD.g bto cd.dlcovcrg contdalag lu|aolgg
FridaY- March 24
ptrrot ro uuoatr&n to Pc!@d Dt,'!bc!, cbd&gf' gilts lDd
andhow
of themeridians
Ksrcn nnpsny will discussvariousaspects
iryaae ara on ls.l od t tddrta vll*doDr
of.eflexologyandscupressurc
theyaffectour health.A demonstration
ifenoughinlerestisshowl'
tt
the
Crnttc
rsa lead-intoa pcsible cless

TuesdaY' March 28
Join Nywyn as shestimulatesour sens€swilh smell'
thal shewill sha'ewitb usso
oils is oneof h€r pessions
Es'scent'uel
aspectof healing.
subtle
enjoy
lhis
thatwr may

ThursdaY' March 30

DrunvaloMelchizedik- SacredC€omelryandtheFlowcrof Life video

FridaY ' March 3l

PoLtltg TtreraPg
Rrls.oc alaqrl brocb Ug clDt tdDg r?.cnc podthtr' aarel rad
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